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1.0

INTRODUCTION

The Kupol Mine is an operating gold/silver mine in the Chaunsky District of the Chukotka Autonomous Okrug in
Far East Russia. The mine currently operates with an ore throughput of 3000 t/day. The proposed operation of
the Dvoinoye Mine, located approximately 112 km to the northeast, involves the transport of ore to the Kupol
mine for processing at the existing Kupol processing facility.
The transport of Dvoinoye ore to Kupol will require increasing the ore throughput at Kupol to 4500 t/day, from the
existing throughput of 3000 t/day. The increase in throughput will require changes to the processing facilities to
accommodate the additional ore from Dvoinoye. The changes necessary at the Kupol site to accommodate this
increase in processing include:



Expansion of the ore stockpiles at Kupol for Dvoinoye ore;



Changes to the processing circuits;



Increased fuel consumption and storage; and



Increased capacity in the tailings management facility.

These changes have necessitated the development of an addendum to the Kupol ESIA prepared by Bema Gold
Corp. in March 2006.
This document focuses only on the changes required at the Kupol Mine site. Upgrading of the existing winter
road from Dvoinoye to Kupol and all activities at the Dvoinoye site are addressed in the Dvoinoye Mine ESIA.

1.1

Report Organization

This report address the environmental impacts associated with the Project through the following sections.
Section 2: Regulatory Framework. The legal and regulatory environment under which the Project is undertaken
is addressed in this section.
Section 3: Existing Kupol Mine and Facilities Description and Description of Changes. This section describes
the various activities included in the Project. A description of each activity is provided, and includes the
construction, operation, closure and post-closure phases. The project description serves to identify the activities
interacting with the environment and needing to be addressed in the impact assessment.
Section 4: Existing Conditions. The existing physical, biological and socio-economic conditions are described in
this section. This description serves to establish the baseline conditions against which likely effects of the
Project will be assessed.
Section 5: Impact Assessment. The social and environmental impacts of the changes at Kupol due to
processing of Dvoinoye ore are described and assessed in this section.
Section 6: Social and Environmental Management Plans. This section identifies the mitigation and management
measures to be implemented to ensure that adverse impacts on the environment are minimized and that
potential benefits are maximized. In addition, the monitoring programs that will be used to confirm the impact
assessments, confirm the effectiveness of mitigation measures and, if necessary, modify the environmental
management plans are described.
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2.0
2.1

REGULATORY REQUIREMENTS
Russian Regulatory Requirements

The environmental review and approval procedure in the Russian Federation is highly regulated and constantly
evolving. This procedure is referred to as OVOS, which is a Russian abbreviation for ESIA. The OVOS process
for the Dvoinoye Project is conducted in parallel with the current PESIA study, by an independent Russian
consulting company. While the methods of assessment or data presentation in OVOS may be different from
those in ESIA, the fundamental conclusions of the two studies are typically the same.
This section presents a brief summary of the OVOS procedure, including public consultation.

2.1.1

Russian Participation in International Treaties

Russia is party to various international treaties which aim to protect the environment.
example:

These include, for



Vienna Convention for the Protection of the Ozone Layer, 1985;



Convention on Long-range Transboundary Air Pollution, 1992;



Basel Convention on the Control of Transboundary Movements of Hazardous Wastes and their Disposal;



The Convention on the Prevention of Marine Pollution by Dumping of Wastes and Other Matter;



Convention on the Transboundary Effects of Industrial Accidents;



Convention on Biodiversity;



Convention on Wetlands of International Importance especially as Waterfowl Habitat;



Convention on the Protection and Use of Transboundary Watercourses and International Lakes done at
Helsinki on 17 March 1992;



United Nations Framework Convention on Climate Change;



United Nations Convention to Combat Desertification;



Convention on environmental impact assessment in a transboundary context;



Convention concerning the protection of the world cultural and natural heritage; and



Stockholm Convention on Persistent Organic Pollutants of 2001.

A detailed discussion of the Russian participation in international environmental treaties is provided in the
Regulatory Review (RREC, 2007 C).

2.1.2

Federal Regulations of the OVOS Process

The specific guideline that defines the environmental impact assessment process in Russia, Regulations on
Environmental Impact Assessment of Intended Economic and Other Activities in the Russian Federation, (OVOS
Guidelines), was introduced by the State Committee of Environmental Protection through the Executive Order
No. 372 (May 2000). It was introduced to implement the federal law “About Ecological Expertise” and to define a
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set of rules for environmental review and approval in Russia. These OVOS Guidelines are currently in force.
They provide the overall regulatory framework and procedure for OVOS studies and approval process. The
environmental studies at the Dvoinoye Project have been designed to meet the requirements of the OVOS
Guidelines.
According to the currently effective OVOS Guidelines, the environmental impact assessment contains three
steps:



Step 1: Preliminary impact assessment and definition of technical requirements for OVOS (similar to the
Scoping Study in Western Practice).



Step 2: OVOS investigations and preparation of Draft OVOS report.



Step 3: Finalizing and integration of the OVOS documents into a Feasibility Study Report, which is
submitted to the State Ecological Expertise.

Overall, the Russian OVOS submission contains similar types of information to an international Environmental
Impact Assessment (EIA): the purpose of the project, project alternatives, description of the baseline
environmental conditions, assessment of potential environmental impacts, proposed mitigative measures,
contingency plans, and proposed operational and post-closure monitoring programs. There are, however,
several differences that make Russian and International environmental assessment distinct. These include, for
example, different focus of public consultation, different role of the project proponent and local authorities in
public consultation process. In addition, there is a strong emphasis on the economic implications of
environmental releases and land use in Russian OVOS; a cost is attached to the release of different chemicals
and the usage of different types of land (e.g., there is a high cost associated with using riparian zone by
constructing a conventional tailings basin, high fees for deforestation, which depend on the forest category).
Relevant environmental regulations that affect preparation and submission of project documentation include:



SP 11-101-95. Procedure of development, coordination, approval and composing of feasibility studies for
construction of enterprises, buildings and structures. Ministry of Construction, 1995.



SP 11-102-97, Engineering and environmental investigations for construction. Ministry of Construction,
1997.



Instructions on environmental assessment of business and other activities, Ministry of Environment, 1995.



Requirements to environmental monitoring of mining resources, Ministry of Environment, 2000.

2.1.3

Public Participation

The OVOS process, like the international EIA process, requires public participation and review. The public is
involved at all three OVOS steps outlined above. The minimum duration for information disclosure and
solicitation of public comments is established by regulations at all steps of the OVOS (e.g., a minimum of
30 days is given to public to comment on the OVOS Terms of Reference and the Draft OVOS Submission itself).
During the first two stages, public participation involves advertising the proposed development in the media,
consultation meetings, seminars, provision of OVOS documents to the libraries and local authorities for public
access, or other forms of discussions with stakeholders.
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The last stage of the OVOS process is a formal review of the documents by a panel of experts, referred to as
Ecological Expertise. There are two types of ecological expertise:



the State Ecological Expertise, which is a mandatory review and approval process by the special review
panel of the OVOS submission; and



the Public Ecological Expertise.

The Public Ecological Expertise is not mandatory. It is carried out by the interested parties (citizens, public
organizations, or local authorities). Public Ecological Expertise must be registered by the State (within seven
days of application submission). If there are several parties interested in the Public Expertise, a single joint
review panel will be selected. The parties carrying out the Public Ecological Expertise must advise the public
about the beginning and the results of the review. The law also enables the State to decline the application for
the Public Ecological Expertise under certain circumstances (e.g., confidentiality). Financing of the Public
Ecological Expertise is the responsibility of the public organization requesting the review.

2.1.4

Recent Changes in Russian OVOS Regulations

As of January 1, 2007, the Russian OVOS review procedure has been changed substantially by due to
modifications to the Municipal Construction Code. A new agency, GlavGosJekspertiza, was established to
replace several review agencies previously involved with the environmental review. Some experts interpreted
the new Code so that the environmental assessment procedure could be substantially reduced, and the
necessity of the entire EIA process was questioned. Such an interpretation contradicted the international
practice of environmental and social assessment.

2.1.5
2.1.5.1

Environmental standards
Air Quality and Noise

The ambient air quality in the Russian federation is regulated and protected under the Federal Law “On
Protection of Ambient Air” No.96-FZ, adopted on May 4, 1999. Under the federal laws, specific air quality
guidelines have been established:



Sanitary standards. GN 2.1.6.1338-03. Maximum Acceptable Concentrations (MAC) of contaminants in
ambient air of populated areas. Adopted on May 21, 2003.



Sanitary standards. GN 2.1.6.1983-05 Maximum Acceptable Concentrations (MAC) of contaminants in
ambient air of populated areas (amendments and revisions #2 to GN 2.1.6.1338-03). Adopted on
November 3, 2005.



Sanitary standards. GN 2.1.6.1339-03. Identifies approximate safe levels of influence (OBUV) of pollutants
in ambient air of populated areas. Adopted on May 21, 2003.



Sanitary standards. SN 2.2.4/2.1.8.562-96. Noise at the work places, in homes, and public buildings and
in residential areas. Adopted on October 31, 1996.



Construction Rules and Standards SNiP 23-03-2003 Protection from noise. Adopted on June 30, 2003.



Sanitary standards. SN 2.2.4/2.1.8.566-96. Industrial vibration, vibration in homes and public buildings.
Adopted on October 31, 1996.
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2.1.5.2

Water

Water resources in Russia are regulated and protected under several federal laws, including



The “Water Code of the Russian Federation”, No. 74-FZ, adopted on June 3, 2006.



“On sanitary and epidemiological well-being of the population”, No. 53-FZ adopted on March 30, 1999.



“On Environmental protection”, No. 7-FZ, adopted on January 10, 2002.



Several other federal laws.

Specific water quality standards for drinking water, aquatic life protection, and ground water were established
under the federal laws. The key water quality guidelines applicable to the Dvoinoye Project are:



List of Fisheries Guidelines, Maximum Acceptable Concentrations and Approximate Safe Thresholds for
water bodies with fisheries. M., VNIRO, 1990. Adopted on April 28, 1999.



Urban Drainage, Sanitary Protection of Water Bodies.
Sanitary Norms and Regulations.
SanPiN 2.1.5.980-00. Hygienic requirements to surface water protection. Adopted on January 1, 2001.



Sanitary standards GN 2.1.5.1315-03 Maximum Acceptable Concentrations (MAC) of chemicals in drinking
and recreation waters. Adopted on April 27, 2003.



Sanitary-epidemiological rules and standards. SANPIN 2.1.4.1074-01. Drinking water. Water quality
requirements for the centralized drinking water distribution systems. Quality control. Adopted on
September 26, 2001



Sanitary standards. GN 2.1.5.1315-03 Maximum Acceptable Concentrations (MAC) of chemicals in water
bodies used for drinking water supply and recreation. Adopted on in April 27, 2003.

2.1.5.3

Wastewater

Treatment and utilization of wastewaters is regulated by the following guideline:



Sanitary-epidemiological rules and standards. SANPIN 2.1.7.573-96. Hygienic requirements to utilization
of waste waters and their sediments for irrigation and fertilization. Adopted on October 31, 1996.

2.1.5.4

Soil

The land use and soil quality in the Russian federation are regulated under several federal laws, including:



The Land Code No.136-FZ, dated October 25, 2001.



The Municipal Construction Code No.190-FZ, dated December 29, 2004.



The Forest Code No.200-FZ, dated October 25, 2001.

Under the federal laws, specific soil quality guidelines were established:



Sanitary standards. GN 2.1.7.2041-06. Maximum Allowed Concentrations (MAC) of chemical materials in
soil. Adopted on January 19, 2006.
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Sanitary Rules SP 2.6.1.798-99. Handling of minerals and materials with elevated content of natural
radionuclides. Adopted on December 23, 1999.

2.1.5.5

Radiation

The radiation safety in the Russian federation is regulated by various laws and guidelines.
applicable to the Dvoinoye Project is:

 Sanitary Rules SP 2.6.1.758-99.
2.2
IFC/World Bank

The guideline

Standards of radiation safety NRB-99. Adopted on July 2, 1999.

The principal international environmental and social requirements that the project should meet include the
Equator Principles and the International Finance Corporation (IFC) policies and performance standards. The
Equator Principles are applied by the majority of the large banks of the world for projects with a capital cost
greater than US $50 Million. The IFC Performance Standards and Environmental, Health and Safety Guidelines
are the basis of compliance with the Equator Principles. The IFC performance standards relevant to the project
are as follows:



Social and Environmental Assessment and Management Systems (PS 1);



Labour and Working Conditions (PS 2);



Pollution Prevention and Abatement (PS 3);



Community Health, Safety and Security (PS 4);



Land Acquisition and Involuntary Resettlement (PS 5);



Biodiversity Conservation and Sustainable Natural Resource Management (PS 6);



Indigenous Peoples (PS 7);



Cultural Heritage (PS 8);



Social and Environmental Management System (PS 9); and



Performance Standards on Social and Environmental Sustainability.

Monitoring of the predicted effects on the social and natural environments is required, as is an adaptive feedback
mechanism to take corrective actions where warranted. A reporting system and schedule will need to be
established to convey the results of the monitoring and correction actions to management, employees, local
communities, regulators and other stakeholders.

World Bank (IFC) ESIA Standards
The World Bank standards require that ESIAs be prepared following the steps outlined in the World Bank
Operational Manual and supporting documents for “Category A” projects, requiring full environmental impact
assessments. These include:



Policy, Legal and Administrative Framework, which identifies the local, national and international framework
under which the project is undertaken;
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Project Description, which identifies the different project activities. Under this step, those project activities
that can directly affect the environment are identified. This provides a means by which the project activities
are screened to eliminate from further consideration those project activities that would not result in
environmental effects. The process serves to focus the assessment on those activities that may have an
impact on the environment. The specific project activities are linked through potential pathways of effect to
potential receptors in the environment. The approach is based on the risk assessment principles that in
order for there to be a potential impact, there needs to be a source of impact (i.e., a project activity), a
pathway to the environment, and a receptor or receptors that could be affected. The latter include not just
specific species of organisms, but broader ecosystem features, such as habitat;



Baseline Data are collected for the environmental components that are identified as potentially affected by
the project through the preceding step;



Environmental Impacts are assessed based on the quantitative data collected in the Baseline studies;



Analysis of Alternatives includes an assessment of alternative means of project delivery to mitigate the
predicted impacts. These may involve changes in processes to other technological changes. As well, the
alternative of not undertaking the project also needs to be assessed;



Environmental Management Plan, that describes the actions to be taken to prevent and/or mitigate any
environmental effects, and to develop monitoring plans and response plans to address potential concerns;
and



Appendices that provide supporting technical documentation for the conduct of the ESIA, including the
individuals and organizations contacted; records of consultations with the various groups contacted; the
relevant data used in the ESIA; and a list of all associated reports or documents.

2.3

Environmental Design Limits

The following tables summarize the Regulations applicable to the Project. The Russian Maximum Acceptable
Concentrations (MACs) based on protection of fisheries resources are used for water quality. In addition, the
tables include regulatory limits established by the WHO or IFC, where these are available. Since the project
must meet both Russian and IFC requirements, both are included. The environmental design limits (EDLs)
selected for this Project are based on the Russian regulations. Where these are not available, international
standards/criteria are used.
Where predicted concentrations in media are below the EDLs, no impacts are predicted on receptor species that
could be exposed via reasonable pathways. Where predicted concentrations exceed the EDLs, the potential
effects on receptors is undertaken to assess the potential impact, and identify appropriate mitigation measures.
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Table 2.3-1: Summary of Air Emission Standards

Parameter

Unit

Environment
al Design
Limit Values*

World Health Organization (WHO)

Russian
Regulations(1)

IFC Guidelines
Global update 2005 (6)

MAC (2)

MAC (3)

General (4)

Mining (5)

Guideline

Interim
Target-3

Interim
Target-2

Interim
Target-1

Carbon Monoxide (CO)
Peak 24-hour

µg/m³

5,000

5,000

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

Average 24-hour

µg/m³

3,000

—

3000

—

—

—

—

—

—

µg/m³

100

—

—

—

—

100

—

—

160

Average 24-hour

µg/m³

150

—

150

—

—

—

—

—

—

Peak 24-hour

µg/m³

500

500

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

Average Annual

µg/m³

50

—

60

— (7)

— (8)

20

30

50

70

Maximum 24-hour

µg/m³

100

300

—

— (7)

— (8)

50

75

100

150

Average Annual

µg/m³

25

—

35

— (7)

— (8)

10

15

25

35

Maximum 24-hour

µg/m³

50

150

—

— (7)

— (8)

25

38

50

75

µg/m³

40

—

—

— (7)

— (9)

40

—

—

—

Ozone (O3)
Maximum 8-hour
Particulate Matter
Total Suspended particulate (TSP)

PM10 (nominally <10 µm diameter)

PM2.5 (nominally <2.5 µm diameter)

Nitrogen Dioxide (NO2)
Average Annual
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Parameter

Unit

Environment
al Design
Limit Values*

World Health Organization (WHO)

Russian
Regulations(1)

IFC Guidelines
Global update 2005 (6)

MAC (2)

MAC (3)

General (4)

Mining (5)

Guideline

Interim
Target-3

Interim
Target-2

Interim
Target-1

Average 24-hour

µg/m³

40

—

40

—

—

—

—

—

—

Peak 24-hour

µg/m³

200

200

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

Maximum 1-hour

µg/m³

200

—

—

— (7)

— (9)

200

—

—

—

Average 24-hour

µg/m³

50

—

50

—

—

—

—

—

—

Peak 24-hour

µg/m³

500

500

—

— (7)

— (9)

—

—

—

—

Maximum 24-hour

µg/m³

125

—

—

—

—

20

—

50

125

Maximum 10-minute

µg/m³

500

—

—

— (7)

— (9)

500

—

—

—

Sulphur Dioxide (SO2)

Notes:
* Most stringent of Russian or International standards proposed. To be evaluated and revised if necessary based on consultation with the owners representative.
(1)
– Health Standards (HN2.1.6. 1338-03) Maximum Allowable Concentration (MAC) in ambient are in residential areas. Health Standards (HN 2.1.6. 1983-05) Supplement No. 2 to HN
2.1.6 1338-03. Health Standards (HN 2.1.6 2604-10) Supplement No. 8 to HN 2.1.6. 1338-03.
(2)
- MAC - Maximum Allowable Concentration, one-time maximum daily
(3)
- MAC - Maximum Allowable Concentration, average daily.
(4)
- IFC Environmental Health and Safety Guidelines, April 30, 2007.
(5)
- IFC Environmental Health and Safety Guidelines for Mining, December 10, 2007.
(6)
- WHO Global Update (2005). The global update includes guidelines for protecting health and achievable interim targets for measuring progress (October 2005).
(7)
- IFC provides no value for this, but refers to WHO Global Update 2005.
(8)
- IFC provides no value for this, but suggests that all dust emissions should be minimized through housekeeping and dust management practices.
(9)
- IFC provides no value for this, but refers to the General EHS Guideline
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Table 2.3-2: Summary of Air Emissions Standards
IFC Guidelines
Parameter

Units

Environmental
Design Limit
Values (i)

World Health
Organization (WHO)

General Environmental,
Health and Safety Guidelines
(1)(2)

Global Update 2005 (3)

Small Facilities
(3 to 50 MW)
Particulate Matter
%

—

—

—

kg/MWh

—

—

—

Liquid fuelled engines

mg/m³

50 (4)

50 (4)

—

Liquid fuelled boilers

mg/m³

50 (5)

50 (5)

—

Solid fuelled boilers

mg/m³

50 (5)

50 (5)

—

Off-road diesel engines

g/kWh

—

—

—

Gas fuelled engines

%

15

15

—

Liquid fuelled engines

%

15

15

—

Gas fuelled combustion turbine (3 to <15 MWth)

%

15

15

—

Gas fuelled combustion turbine (15 to <50 MWth)

%

15

15

—

Liquid fuelled combustion turbine (3 to <15 MWth)

%

15

15

—

Liquid fuelled combustion turbine (15 to <50 MWth)

%

15

15

—

Gas fuelled boilers

%

3

3

—

Liquid fuelled boilers

%

3

3

—

Solid fuelled boilers

%

6

6

—

Opacity
Thermal electricity generation

Dry Gas, Excess O2 content
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IFC Guidelines
Parameter

Units

Environmental
Design Limit
Values (i)

World Health
Organization (WHO)

General Environmental,
Health and Safety Guidelines
(1)(2)

Global Update 2005 (3)

Small Facilities
(3 to 50 MW)

Carbon Monoxide (CO)
ppm

—

—

—

g/GJ input

—

—

—

g/kWh

—

—

—

Solid fuelled boilers

mg/m³

650

650

—

Oil / liquid fired boiler

mg/m³

460

460

—

Gas fired boiler

mg/m³

320

320

—

Gas fired combustion turbine (3 to <15 MWth) for electricity

ppm

42

42

—

Gas fired combustion turbine (3 to <15 MWth) for mechanical power

ppm

100

100

—

Gas fired combustion turbine (15 to <50 MWth)

ppm

25

25

—

Liquid fuelled combustion turbine (3 to <15 MWth) for electricity

ppm

96

96

—

ppm

150

150

—

ppm

74

74

—

Gas fired engines

mg/m³

200 (6)

200 (6)

—

Liquid fired engines

mg/m³

1460 (7)

1460 (7)

—

Oil / liquid fired boiler

mg/m³

2000

2,000

—

Stationary combustion turbines
Industrial heaters and boilers
Off-road diesel engines
Oxides of Nitrogen (NOX) expressed as NO2

Liquid fuelled combustion turbine (3 to <15 MWth) for mechanical
power
Liquid fuelled combustion turbine (15 to <50 MWth)
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IFC Guidelines
Parameter

Units

Environmental
Design Limit
Values (i)

World Health
Organization (WHO)

General Environmental,
Health and Safety Guidelines
(1)(2)

Global Update 2005 (3)

Small Facilities
(3 to 50 MW)

Gas fired boiler

mg/m³

—

—

—

Gas fired combustion turbine (3 to <15 MWth) for mechanical power

mg/m³

—

—

—

ppm

—

—

—

Liquid fuelled combustion turbine (3 to < 15 MWth)

%

0.5 (8)

0.5 (8)

—

Liquid fuelled combustion turbine (15 to < 50 MWth)

%

0.5 (8)

0.5 (8)

—

Liquid and Gas Fuelled engines (non-peaking units)

g/GJ
output

—

—

—

%

1.5 (9)

1.5 (9)

—

Gas fired combustion turbine (15 to <50 MWth)

Liquid fired engines

Most stringent of International standards proposed. To be evaluated and revised if necessary based on consultation with the owners representative
* Unless specifically stated otherwise, metric units are used throughout the table (e.g., "t" refers to a metric ton [i.e., tonne], or 1,000 kg)
** Only emission standards associated with the larger potential sources have been included.
(1)
International Finance Corporation General Environmental, Health and Safety Guidelines (April 30 2007).
(2)
Emission controls, as set out in these Guidelines should be implemented for Project design purposes.
(3)
WHO Global Update (2005). The global update includes guidelines for protecting health and achievable interim targets for measuring progress (October 2005).
(4)
or up to 100 if justified by project specific considerations.
(5)
- or up to 150 if justified by environmental assessment.
(6)
for spark ignition. 400 mg/m3 for dual fuel and 1600 mg/m3 for compression ignition.
(7)
if bore diameter < 400 mm, or up to 1600 if justified to maintain high energy efficiency. If bore diameter > 400 mm, 1850 mg/m3.
(8)
or lower if commercially available without significant excess fuel cost.
(9)
or up to 3.0 percent Sulfur if justified by project specific considerations.
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Table 2.3-3: Regulatory Limits for Noise

Parameter

Unit

Environmental
Design Limit
Values (i)

Russian
Regulations (2)(3)

IFC (World Bank
Group) Guidelines
(4)
General
Environmental,
Health and Safety

Residential and Institutional Receptors
Day (7:00 - 22:00)

dB(A)

55

55

55

Night (22:00 - 7:00)

dB(A)

45

45

45

Day (7:00 - 22:00)

dB(A)

70

70

70

Night (22:00 - 7:00)

dB(A)

70

75

70

Industrial and Commercial Receptors

Most stringent of International standards proposed. To be evaluated and revised if necessary based on consultation with the owners representative
1
- The table contains only Environmental Health and Safety values, not Occupational Health and Safety values.
2
- Health Regulations (SN 2.2.4-2.1.8.562-96) Noise in industrial, commercial and residential places. Ministry of Health, Russia, 1996.
3
- In these regulations Day corresponds to 7:00 - 23:00, and Night 23:00 - 7:00.
4
- International Finance Corporation, General Environmental, Health and Safety Guidelines (April 2007).
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Table 2.3-4: Environmental Design Limit Values for Water Quality

Russian Regulations

WHO
Guidelines

Surface
Water
Quality

Groundwater
Quality

MAC for
fisheries (2)

MAC for
potable and
underground
water (3)

6.5-8.5

6.5-8.5

6-9

6.5 - 9.5 (8)

mg/L

2

2

—

Oxygen Demand

%

—

—

Dissolved Oxygen

mg/L

≥6

Total Dissolved Solids

mg/L

Total Suspended Solids

Parameter

Unit

Environmental
Design Limit
Values (1)

Health
Canada
Guidelines

CCME Water Guidelines

Agricultural Guidelines (6)
Drinking
Water (4)

Freshwater
Quality Guidelines
(7)

Drinking
Water (5)
Irrigation

Livestock

Protection of
Aquatic Life

6.5 - 8.5

—

—

6.5 - 9

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

≥6

—

—

—

—

—

5.5 -9.5 (9)

1000

—

1000-1500

1200 (10)

≤ 500 (10)

500 - 3500 (11)

3000

—

mg/L

+0.25 - +0.75

+0.25 +0.75

1.5

—

—

—

—

50

Floating Solids

mg/L

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

Turbidity

NTU

—

—

2.6

—

narrative (12)

—

—

narrative (13)

Colour

TCU

—

—

—

—

15 (10)

—

—

narrative (14)

Calcium

mg/L

180

180

—

—

—

—

—

—

Chloride

mg/L

300

300

350

250 (10)

250 (10)

100 - 700 (11)

—

—

Fluoride / Fluorine

mg/L

0.05

0.05

1.2-1.5

1.5

1.5

1

1-2

—

Potassium

mg/L

50

50

—

—

—

—

—

—

Magnesium

mg/L

40

40

50

—

—

—

—

—

Sodium

mg/L

120

120

200

—

200 (10)

—

—

—

Physio-Chemical
pH
BOD

Major Ions
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Russian Regulations

Parameter

Unit

Environmental
Design Limit
Values (1)

Surface
Water
Quality

Groundwater
Quality

MAC for
fisheries (2)

MAC for
potable and
underground
water (3)

WHO
Guidelines

Health
Canada
Guidelines

CCME Water Guidelines

Agricultural Guidelines (6)
Drinking
Water (4)

Freshwater
Quality Guidelines
(7)

Drinking
Water (5)
Irrigation

Livestock

Protection of
Aquatic Life

Sulphate

mg/L

100

100

500

500 (15)

500 (10)

—

1000

—

Sulphide

mg/L

0.005

0.005

0.003

—

—

—

—

—

Hardness

mg/L

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

Cyanide-Total

mg/L

0.035

0.05

0.035

0.07

0.2

—

—

—

Ferrocyanide

mg/L

—

—

1.25

—

—

—

—

—

Thiocyanide Na/K

mg/L

0.1

0.19/0.15

0.1

—

—

—

—

—

Aluminium

mg/L

0.04

0.04

0.5

0.1 - 0.2 (16)

0.1 - 0.2 (17)

5

5

0.005-0.1 (18)

Antimony

mg/L

—

—

0.05

0.02

0.006

—

—

—

Arsenic

mg/L

0.05

0.05

0.05

0.01 (P) (19)

0.01

0.1

0.025

0.005

Barium

mg/L

0.7

0.74

0.7

0.7

1

—

—

—

Beryllium

mg/L

0.0002

0.0003

0.0002

—

—

0.1

0.1

—

Bismuth

mg/L

0.1

—

0.1

—

—

—

—

—

Boron

mg/L

0.5

0.5

0.5

5

0.5 - 6

5

—

Bromate

mg/L

0.01

—

—

0.5 (T) (20)
0.01 (T, A)
(20), (21)

0.01

—

—

—

Cadmium

mg/L

0.001

0.005

0.001

0.003

0.005

0.0051

0.08

0.00001

Chromium (Hex)

mg/L

0.02

0.02

0.05

—

—

0.008

0.05

0.001

Chromium (Tetr)

mg/L

0.05

0.07

0.5

—

—

—

—

—

Metals
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Russian Regulations

Parameter

Unit

Environmental
Design Limit
Values (1)

Surface
Water
Quality

Groundwater
Quality

MAC for
fisheries (2)

MAC for
potable and
underground
water (3)

WHO
Guidelines

Health
Canada
Guidelines

CCME Water Guidelines

Agricultural Guidelines (6)
Drinking
Water (4)

Freshwater
Quality Guidelines
(7)

Drinking
Water (5)
Irrigation

Livestock

Protection of
Aquatic Life

Chromium (Tot)

mg/L

0.05

—

—

0.05 (P) (19)

0.05

—

—

—

Cobalt

mg/L

0.01

0.01

0.1

—

—

0.05

1

—

Copper

mg/L

0.001

0.001

1

2

1 (10)

0.2 - 1 (22)

0.5 - 5 (23)

0.002 - 0.004 (24)

Iron (Total)

mg/L

0.1

0.1

0.3

—

0.3 (10)

5

—

0.3

Lead

mg/L

0.006

0.006

0.03

0.01

0.01

0.2

0.1

0.001 - 0.007 (25)

0.08

0.08

0.03

—

—

2.5

—

—

Lithium
Manganese

mg/L

0.01

0.01

0.1-0.5

0.4 (C) (26)

0.05 (10)

0.2

—

—

Mercury

mg/L

0.00001

0.00001

0.0005

0.006

0.001

—

0.003

0.000026

Molybdenum

mg/L

0.001

0.001

0.25

0.07

—

0.01 - 0.05 (27)

0.5

0.073

Nickel

mg/L

0.01

0.01

0.1

0.07

—

0.2

1

0.025 - 0.150 (28)

Selenium

mg/L

0.002

0.002

0.01

0.01

0.01

0.02 - 0.05 (29)

0.05

0.001

Silicon

mg/L

10

—

10

—

—

—

—

—

Silver

mg/L

0.05

—

0.05

0.1 (30)

—

—

—

0.0001

Strontium

mg/L

0.4

0.4

7

—

—

—

—

—

Sulphur

mg/L

0.05 (31)

—

—

—

0.05 (31)

—

—

—

Tellurium

mg/L

0.003

0.003

0.01

—

—

—

—

—

Thallium

mg/L

0.0001

—

0.0001

—

—

—

0.0008

Uranium

mg/L

0.01

—

—

—
0.015 (P, T)
(19)(20)

0.02

0.01

0.2

—
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Russian Regulations

Parameter

Unit

Environmental
Design Limit
Values (1)

Surface
Water
Quality

Groundwater
Quality

MAC for
fisheries (2)

MAC for
potable and
underground
water (3)

WHO
Guidelines

Health
Canada
Guidelines

CCME Water Guidelines

Agricultural Guidelines (6)
Drinking
Water (4)

Freshwater
Quality Guidelines
(7)

Drinking
Water (5)
Irrigation

Livestock

Protection of
Aquatic Life

Vanadium

mg/L

0.01

0.01

0.1

—

—

0.1

0.1

—

Zinc

mg/L

0.01

0.01

5

—

5 (10)

1 - 5 (32)

50

0.03

Nitrate-N

mg/L

40

40

45

11

10

—

—

13

Nitrate + Nitrite

mg/L

—

—

—

—

—

—

100

—

Nitrite

mg/L

0.08

0.08

3.3

1

—

—

10

0.06

Ammonia

mg/L

0.5

0.5

—

—

—

—

—

0.019 (33)

Phosphorus (Tot)

mg/L

0.0001

—

0.0001

—

—

—

—

—

Phosphate

mg/L

0.2

0.2

3.5

—

—

—

—

—

Oils and Grease

mg/L

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

Detergents

mg/L

0.5

0.5

0.5

—

—

—

—

—

Total Petroleum Hydrocarbons

mg/L

0.05

0.05

0.1

—

—

—

—

—

Phenols

mg/L

0.001

0.001

0.25

—

—

—

0.002

—

Nutrients

Organics

Micro-organisms
per
100mL
non detect
—
—
non detect
non detect
100
—
—
per
Total coliform
100mL
non detect
—
—
non detect
non detect
1000
—
—
(1) - Most stringent of Russian or International standards proposed, with North American standards used only if no Russian or International Standards available. To be evaluated and revised if
necessary based on consultation with the owners representative.
Escherichia coli
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Table 2.3-4 (continued)

(2) - Standards of fisheries water quality. Russian Fisheries Agency (Rosrybolovstvo), 2010.
(3) Health Standards (HN 2.1.5.1315-03). MACs of chemical elements in potable and household waters. Ministry of Health, 2003. Sanitary Regulations and Norms (SanPiN 2.1.4.1074-01)
Potable water. Health requirements to potable water supply systems. Quality control
(4) - WHO, 2006. Guidelines for Drinking Water, 3rd Edition, Vol1. Incorporation first addendum. Geneva 2006. The International Finance Corporation (IFC) uses the same values."
(5) - Health Canada Guidelines for Canadian Drinking Water (March, 2007)."
(6) - Canadian Council of Environmental Ministers (CCME) Canadian Environmental Quality Guidelines (2005)."
(7) - Canadian Council of Environmental Ministers (CCME) Guidelines for the Protection of Aquatic Life, July 2006."
(8) - pH has no direct impact on consumers but is one of the most important operational water quality parameters, the optimum pH often being in the range 6.5 - 9.5."
(9) - Warm-water biota: early life stages = 6000 µg/L ; other life stages = 5500 µg/L. Cold-water biota: early life stages = 9500 µg/L ; other life stages = 6500 µg/L."
(10) - AO - Aesthetic objective.
(11) - Depending on crop.
(12) - Where possible, filtration systems should be designed and operated to reduce turbidity levels as low as possible, with a treated water turbidity target of less than 0.1 NTU at all times.
Where this is not achievable, the treated water turbidity levels from individual filters:
1. For chemically assisted filtration, shall be less than or equal to 0.3 NTU in at least 95% of the measurements made, or at least 95% of the time each calendar month, and shall not
exceed 1.0 NTU at any time.
2. For slow sand or diatomaceous earth filtration, shall be less than or equal to 1.0 NTU in at least 95% of the measurements made, or at least 95% of the time each calendar month,
and shall not exceed 3.0 NTU at any time.
3. For membrane filtration, shall be less than or equal to 0.1 NTU in at least 99% of the measurements made, or at least 99% of the time each calendar month, and shall not exceed
0.3 NTU at any time. If membrane filtration is the sole treatment technology employed, some form of virus inactivation* should follow the filtration process.
(13) - Clear flows: Maximum increase of 8 NTUs from background levels for a short-term exposure (e.g., 24-h period). Maximum average increase of 2 NTUs from background levels for a
longer term exposure (e.g., 30-d period).
(14) - The guideline for colour is such that the mean absorbance shall not be significantly higher than the seasonally adjusted expected value for the system under consideration.
(15) - There is no health-based guideline; however it is recommended that health authorities be notified when concentrations reach this level.
(16) - There is no health-based guideline due to insufficient data; however under good operating conditions, concentrations of 0.1 mg/L or less in large water treatment facilities and 0.2 mg/L or
less in smaller facilities can be achieved.
(17) - Applies only to drinking water treatment plants using aluminium-based coagulants. The operational guidance values of 0.1 mg/L applies to conventional treatment plants, and 0.2 mg/L
applies to other types of treatment systems.
(19) - P - Provisional guideline value, as there is evidence of a hazard, but the available information on health effects is limited.
(20) - T - Provisional guideline value because calculated guideline value is below the level that can be achieved through practical treatment methods.
(21) - A - Provisional guideline value because calculated guideline value is below the achievable quantification level.
(31) - As sulphide (H2S).
(33) - The guideline for ammonia depends on temperature and pH, refer to fact sheet.
34) - Not in consecutive months.
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Table 2.3-5: Summary of Limits for Liquid Effluent

Parameter

Effluent Design Limit
Values (1)

Unit

IFC
(World Bank Group)
Guidelines
Mining (2)

Physio-Chemical
pH

6-9

6-9

BOD

mg/L

50

50

COD

mg/L

150

150

µS/cm

—

—

Total Suspended Solids

mg/L

50

50

Total Dissolved Solids

mg/L

—

—

°C

+ 3 (4)

+ 3 (4)

Chloride

mg/L

—

—

Fluoride

mg/L

—

—

Sulphate

mg/L

—

—

Free Cyanide

mg/L

0.1

0.1

Total Cyanide

mg/L

1

1

WAD Cyanide

mg/L

0.5

0.5

Aluminum

mg/L

—

—

Arsenic

mg/L

0.1

0.1

Boron

mg/L

—

—

Barium

mg/L

—

—

Conductivity

Temperature
Major Ions

Total Metals
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Parameter

Effluent Design Limit
Values (1)

Unit

IFC
(World Bank Group)
Guidelines
Mining (2)

Cadmium

mg/L

0.05

0.05

Chromium (VI)

mg/L

0.1

0.1

Total Chromium

mg/L

—

—

Cobalt

mg/L

—

—

Copper

mg/L

0.3

0.3

Iron (Total)

mg/L

2

2

Lead

mg/L

0.2

0.2

Manganese

mg/L

—

—

Mercury

mg/L

0.002

0.002

Molybdenum

mg/L

—

—

Nickel

mg/L

0.5

0.5

Selenium

mg/L

—

—

Silver

mg/L

—

—

Sulphur

mg/L

—

—

Tin

mg/L

—

—

Uranium

mg/L

—

—

Vanadium

mg/L

—

—

Zinc

mg/L

0.5

0.5

Total Metals

mg/L

—

—

mg/L

—

—

Nutrients
Nitrate-N
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Parameter

Effluent Design Limit
Values (1)

Unit

IFC
(World Bank Group)
Guidelines
Mining (2)

Nitrite-N

mg/L

—

—

Ammonia-N

mg/L

—

—

Phosphate

mg/L

—

—

Phosphorus

mg/L

—

—

Oil and Greases

mg/l

10

10

Phenols

mg/l

0.5

0.5

Total Coliforms

per 100mL

—

—

Escherichia coli

per 100mL

—

—

Organics

Micro-organisms

1 - IFC values are used as initial target values; however, discharges to surface water or groundwater will also have to consider environmental design limit values as identified in Table 3. Total
concentrations are assumed unless stated otherwise.
2 - International Finance Corporation (World Bank Group), Revised Environmental, Health and Safety Guidelines for Mining (December 2007).
4 - Effluents may not increase the temperature of the receiving water body by more than this value.
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Table 2.3-6: Environmental Design Limit Values for Soils and Sediments
Russian Soil Quality Regulations

Parameter (1)

Unit

CCME Sediment Quality Guidelines

Approximate Permissible
Concentration (3), total

Background MAC (2)

Total Solid Content

Mobile Elements

sandy
soils

acidic soils

Freshwater Sediments

neutral soils

Marine Sediments

Degraded
Conditions (4)

Non-degraded
Conditions (5)

Degraded
Conditions
(4)

Non-degraded
Conditions (5)

Sulphur

mg/kg

160

—

—

—

—

—

Nitrate

mg/kg

130

—

—

—

—

—

Phosphate

mg/kg

200

—

—

—

—

—

Gasoline

mg/kg

0.1

—

—

—

—

—

Antimony

mg/kg

4.5

—

—

—

—

—

Arsenic

mg/kg

2

—

2.0

5.0

10.0

17.0

5.9

41.6

7.24

Cadmium

mg/kg

—

—

0.5

1

2

3.5

0.6

4.2

0.7

Chromium (VI)

mg/kg

0.1

—

—

—

—

—

Chromium (III)

mg/kg

—

6

—

—

—

—

Chromium (Total)

mg/kg

—

—

90.0

37.3

160

52.3

Cobalt

mg/kg

—

5

—

—

—

—

Copper

mg/kg

—

3

197

36

108

18.7

Iron

mg/kg

—

—

—

—

—

—

Lead

mg/kg

32

6

91.3

35.0

112

30.2
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Russian Soil Quality Regulations

Parameter (1)

Unit

CCME Sediment Quality Guidelines

Approximate Permissible
Concentration (3), total

Background MAC (2)

Total Solid Content

Mobile Elements

sandy
soils

acidic soils

neutral soils

Freshwater Sediments

Marine Sediments

Degraded
Conditions (4)

Non-degraded
Conditions (5)

Degraded
Conditions
(4)

Non-degraded
Conditions (5)

Manganese (6)

mg/kg

—

300-700

—

—

—

—

Manganese (7)

mg/kg

1500

60-140

—

—

—

—

Mercury

mg/kg

2.1

—

0.486

0.170

0.70

0.13

ppm

—

4

36 (8)

18 (8)

51.6 (8)

20.9 (8)

Vanadium

mg/kg

150

—

—

—

—

—

Zinc

mg/kg

23

23

315

123

271

124

Nickel

20

40

55

110

80

220

Notes:
(1) - Total concentrations have been assumed unless stated otherwise.
(2) - Health Standards (HN 2.1.7.2041-06.) Maximum Allowable Concentrations of chemical substances in soils. Rospotrebnadsor, 2006.
(3) - Health Standards (HN 2.1.7.2511-09) Approximate Permissible Concentrations of chemical substances in soils.
(4) - Canadian Council of Ministries of the Environment Guidelines, Updated 2002; Freshwater PEL (Probable Effect Level).
(5) - Canadian Council of Ministries of the Environment Guidelines, Updated 2002; Freshwater ISQG (Interim Sediment Quality Guideline).
(6) - For different types and conditions of soil, extracted by H2SO4.
(7) - For different types and conditions of soil, extracted by acetate-ammonium buffer solution.
(8) - No CCME values exist. US National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration (NOAA) (dry basis) have been selected.
Health Regulations (SP 2.6.1.798-99) Handling minerals with high radionuclide concentrations. Ministry of Health, Russia, 1999
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3.0

PROJECT DESCRIPTION

The review of the existing facilities and proposed modifications at the Kupol Mine is based on the following
documents:



Environmental and Social Impact Assessment. Kupol Gold Project. Fareast Russia. Prepared by Bema
Gold Corporation. March 2006;



Geochemical Characterization of Waste Rock and Ore Materials at the Kupol Project, Russian Far East.
Prepared by Steven Atkin. June 2005.



Tailings Facility Design Report, Kupol Gold Project, Chukotka Autonomous Okrug, Far East Russia.
Appendix C. Feasibility Level. Prepared by AMEC Earth & Environmental. December 2005.



Dvoinoye Project Feasibility Study Tailings Management Facility. Prepared by AMEC Earth &
Environmental. September 2011.



Groundwater Supply for Proposed Kupol Mine. Russia. Prepared by AMEC Earth & Environmental.
November 2005.



Waste Rock Management Plan. Kupol Gold Project. Chukotka Autonomous Okrug, Far East Russia.
Appendix D. Feasibility Level. Prepared by AMEC Earth & Environmental. December 2005.



Site Water Balance. Kupol Gold Project. Chukotka Autonomous Okrug, Far East Russia. Appendix E.
Feasibility Level. Prepared by AMEC Earth & Environmental. December 2005.



Water Management Plan. Kupol Gold Project. Chukotka Autonomous Okrug, Far East Russia. Appendix F.
Feasibility Level. Prepared by AMEC Earth & Environmental. December 2005.



Kupol Environmental and Social Action Plan. Prepared by Bema Gold Corporation. November 2005.



Bema Preliminary Reclamation Plan for the Kupol Gold Project. Prepared by Bema Gold Corporation.
October 2005.



Preliminary Kupol Waste Management Plan. Prepared by Chukotka Mining and Geological Company.
October 2005.



Bema Gold Corporation Pevek-Kupol Winter Road Regulations: Operations Guidelines. Prepared by Bema
Gold Corporation. December 2005.



Kupol Emergency Response and Contingency Plan. Prepared by Chukotka Mining and Geological
Company. February 2006.



План рекультивации и закрытия проекта «Купол» (Kupol Reclamation and Closure Plan). Authors
unknown. January 2010.



Ore Processing. Section 5 Dvoinoye Project Feasibility Study Report. Prepared by Hatch Engineering and
Consulting. March 2012.
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The Kupol Mine is located in the Chaunsky district of the Chukotka Autonomous Okrug. The site is
approximately 112 km southeast of the proposed Dvoinoye Mine and approximately 380 km southwest of the
Town of Pevek (Figure 2).

3.1

Mine Plan Modifications

Processing of Dvoinoye ore at Kupol will result in a number of changes to the existing Kupol mine plan. The
ESIA for Kupol (Bema Gold Corp. 2006) noted that the open pit had a mine life of 4 years, and the underground
mine would have a mine life of approximately 7 years. With both the open pit and underground mine operating at
the same time, the design mine plan for Kupol was 8 years. According to the Dvoinoye production schedule
(Hatch 2012), mining will begin in 2012, and extend until 2020. As a result, the processing of the Dvoinoye ore is
expected to extend the life of the Kupol facility to 2020.
The processing plant at Kupol was designed for an ore throughput of 3,000 t/d. The design mining rate for the
Dvoinoye Project is 1000 t/d with potential expansion up to 1500 t/d. All ore from Dvoinoye will be transported to
Kupol for processing which will result in an increase in the daily throughput at Kupol to 4000-4500 t/d. The
increased throughput will require modifications to the plant mechanical and electrical equipment to
accommodate a design production rate of 4500 t/d. The increased throughput will also increase the daily tailings
production rate, and extend the life of the tailings facility. These changes will require modifications to the tailings
facility to accommodate the additional tailings.
The changes will also extend the life of the supporting infrastructure at Kupol. Administration and
accommodations facilities will be maintained throughout the extended life of the facility and additional fuel
storage will be required to support daily operations. Transport of supplies and fuel to the facility will be extended
throughout the mine life.
The existing and proposed modifications to the Kupol mine and facilities are described in more detail in the
following subsections.

3.2

Existing Mine and Processing Plant

The Kupol Mine is currently an operating gold mine with a design ore throughput of 3000 t/day. The processing
plant uses a conventional gold/silver cyanidation process that incorporates a counter current decantation (CCD)
thickener washing circuit and the Merrill-Crowe zinc precipitation circuit.
Ore from the open pit and underground mine is stockpiled prior to being fed into the processing circuits. The
processing plant consists of the following generalized circuits (Figure 4):



Primary crushing: ore is fed into a jaw crusher with a capacity of 500 t/hr. From there the ore is fed to a
storage bin;



SAG/Ball mill grinding circuit: crushed ore form the primary crushing is fed to the SAG mill designed to
produce a product size of 53µm. Subsequent changes have resulted in a production grind size of 65-70 µm
(Hatch 2012). The SAG mill is designed to operate at 65-80% of critical speed. Secondary grinding is
undertaken in the ball mill charged with 50mm grinding balls;



Krebs cyclones: Ball mill and SAG screen undersize material is fed to Krebs cyclones;



Gravity concentration: Knelson concentrator;
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Grinding thickener and Leach Circuit: leach circuit feeds to flocculation circuit (cyanide destruction
incorporated into the circuit). The pregnant solution is then directed to the CCD circuit where the slurry is
clarified. The clarified slurry is then directed to the zinc precipitation circuit while the filtercake is directed to
the tailings facility; and



Merrill-Crowe process: the gold and silver are removed from the pregnant solution by first deoxygenation of
the solution followed by zinc precipitation.

3.3

Modifications for Processing Dvoinoye Ore

The annual production target for the processing facility is designed to increase from 3000 t/d to 4500 t/d. Hatch
(2012) has undertaken a detailed assessment of the modifications required to achieve the design rate of
4500 t/d.
Hatch (2012) notes that gold recovery was highest (95.7%) at a grind size of 53 µm, but that achieving this grind
size would require addition of a third grinding stage. As a result, a target grind size of 74 µm has been selected.
The increase to a 74 µm grind size also resulted in a decrease in cyanide consumption.
Hatch (2012) also considered the effects of leach time on gold recoveries, and concluded that reduction in leach
residence time from 90 hrs to 80 hrs slightly decreased gold recoveries (0.5% to 1%), but did not affect silver
recoveries.
Hatch (2012) coordinated grinding tests, and concluded that the existing SAG mill would be capable of
processing up to 5000 t/day of Dvoinoye ore. Modification to the ball mill, through the use of 38mm diameter
balls rather than 50mm diameter balls could achieve the target grind size through increased ball mill power draw.
Based on the series of tests conducted, Hatch (2012) concluded that the following modifications were necessary
at Kupol to process the Dvoinoye ore at the target production rate of 4500 t/d:



Sag Mill Screen: screen size would need to be reduced to 1.5 mm from the existing 3 mm;



Ball mill cyclones: a new cyclopac would need to be installed in a separate building on the site;



Primary sampler: a new primary sampler would be needed;



Pumps and pump motors: a number of pumps and motors in various circuits would need to be upgraded;



Thickeners: existing thickeners were judged to be adequate but that the proprietary feed dilution systems
would need to be upgraded;



Piping: piping at various locations would need to be upgraded; and



Electrical: significant upgrades to existing motor control centres were identified.

The details of the required upgrades are provided in Hatch (2012) Section 5.6.1.
The changes result in only a slight increase in the footprint of the processing plant, mainly due to the need for a
new building to house the new cyclopac.
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Testing has also indicated that the processing of the Dvoinoye ore will require less reagent use, particularly less
cyanide consumption. Due to the differences in the Dvoinoye ore relative ot the Kupol or, the Dvoinoye ore will
be batch processed.
The upgrading of the process equipment however will increase the overall fuel consumption of the process plant
due to the increased power requirements. This will be offset slightly through reduced operation of mobile mining
equipment, since ore from Dvoinoye will make up a greater percentage of the ore throughput. Additional fuel use
was also considered by Hatch for the modifications to the tailings dams that would increase fuel consumption by
mobile equipment. Finally, Hatch noted that 10% of the fuel required by Dvoinoye haul trucks would be stored at
Kupol. The calculated yearly diesel fuel consumption was 31,871t in 2010, while estimated fuel use during
processing of Dvoinoye ore would be 38,835.3t (Hatch 2012) or an increase of 6,964 t/yr (22%). Based on the
predicted changes in operations, Hatch calculated that 2 additional 3000 m 3 tanks would be required to
supplement the fuel storage provided by the existing 10 tanks of 3000 m 3 each in order to maintain a 9 months
supply on site. Therefore, both road traffic for transporting fuel, and site fuel storage area footprint, would
increase as a result of increasing the ore throughput.
A number of electric upgrades will be required. While most of these upgrades will take place within the existing
built infrastructure, some expansion of facilities will be required. The electrical room housing the existing grinding
area motor control centres will need to be expanded. While these will slightly alter the existing footprint of the
facilities, the expansion will occur in areas that have already been disturbed, and will not result in additional loss
of natural areas.
Process water demand is predicted to increase by 75 m 3/day (i.e., from 200 m 3/day to 275 m 3/day). Additional
process water needs will be provided through reclaiming water from the TSF supplemented with water from Lake
Bolotnoye.
Manpower requirements are predicted to increase by 7 persons. The total process plant staff in 2011 was 146
positions (Hatch 2012).

3.4

Existing Tailings Storage Facility

The existing tailings storage facility is located in a natural valley formed by Tretyi Creek (Figure 3). The tailings
storage facility (TSF) has been constructed in the upper reaches of the creek and is designed to contain the
potentially acid generating tailings generated by processing of the Kupol ore, as well as the relatively smaller
volume of potentially acid generating waste rock produced. Non-acid generating waste rock has been
segregated, and has been used for construction of the containment dams. Tailings are pumped from the
processing plant to the TSF through a heat-traced pipeline.
Downstream (downgradient) containment is provided by a rockfill dam with an impervious geomembrane on the
upstream slope. The current design height of the dam is 555 masl (from a base level of 530 masl), and provides
storage for 12M tonnes of tailings and waste rock. Natural topographic features provide containment along the
west and north sides, and along the majority of the east side. The east side has a short rockfill dam that bridges
a natural depression (saddle) (Figure 3). The upper reaches of Tretyi Creek are diverted to the east through
construction of a diversion dam that directs the flow toward the east through a series of ditches to Vitoroi Creek,
a tributary of the Kaiemraveem River. The lower reaches of Tretyi Creek continue to drain naturally to the
Kaiemraveem River. A seepage collection sump is located at the downstream toe of the TSF.
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The TSF has been constructed to provide a minimum of 1.5m of freeboard above the tailings and tailings water
level to accommodate 1m of storage for the Probable Maximum Flood, with an additional 0.5m for wind
generated waves.
The containment dams have been constructed using non-acid generating rock produced during mining.
Diversion ditches have been constructed along the west and north sides to direct flow from Tretyi Creek and
overland runoff around the TSF. Natural drainage directs rainfall and snow melt runoff along the east side to
Vitoroi Creek and it has not been necessary to construct ditching in this area.
Upon closure, the water in the TSF will be drained and the tailings allowed to freeze. The TSF will be capped
with sufficient cover material to prevent the tailings from thawing, graded to maximize runoff and minimize
infiltration, and vegetated.

3.5

Modifications to Tailings Storage Facility for Dvoinoye Tails

Two alternatives have been considered for disposal of tailings at Kupol. These include:



Base Case: Raising the existing tailings dams from 555 masl to 565 masl to accommodate the additional
tailings; and



Alternative: Raising the existing tailings dams from 555 masl to 560 masl to accommodate some of the
tailings, with the additional tailings stored underground in the mined out workings.

The potential environmental impacts will be the same, since under both alternatives the increase in dam height
will require extensions of the dam crests into previously undisturbed habitats. The existing seepage collection
systems will be maintained, so there are no modifications to be made to the seepage collection systems.

3.5.1

Base Case:

Under the Base Case the footprint of the TSF will remain the same. To provide additional storage capacity the
Main and East Saddle Dams will need to be raised from the current design height of 555 masl to 565 masl (i.e.,
an increase of 10m). The increase in height will necessitate widening the crest of the Main Dam that will require
extending the base of the dam downstream for a distance of 50 m. Excavation of overburden will be required
along the base of the dam to establish the foundation. Upstream and downstream anchor/cutoff trenches will be
constructed to enable a connection with the existing liner. AMEC (2012) notes that total estimated tailings
production from the Kupol mine is approximately 9.6M tonnes. In addition, since the TSF is a co-disposal facility,
the TSF has been designed to also accommodate potential acid generating rock which has been estimated as
7.6M tonnes. The disposal of tailings from the Dvoinoye ore will add an additional estimated at approximately 2M
tonnes, which represents approximately 12% of the total combined tailings-waste rock to be disposed of in the
Kupol TSF, and less than 20% of the total tailings to be deposited in the TMF.
Both the west and east ends of the Main tailings dam will need to be extended into previously undisturbed areas
that will require removal of overburden to establish proper foundations. As a result of the extension of the dam
crest to the west, the downstream end of the West collection ditch will need to be moved to the west as the dam
is raised. Since the water in the TSF is reclaimed for use in the processing facility, the West ditch also has a side
discharge structure that can be used to divert runoff flows to the TSF in case of water shortage.
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Rockfill for the dam shell will be sourced from NAG rock from the open pit, and additional quarry sources, as
needed. It is estimated that there will not be sufficient NAG rock generated in the final years of production, and
additional NAG rock will need to be obtained from quarry sources.
Seepage control will be provided primarily by permafrost that will migrate up into the dam (permafrost is also
expected to migrate up into the stored tailings and waste rock). Seepage control will be supplemented by the
upstream bituminous geomembrane liner that is placed on the upstream face of the dam. The design also
includes a base liner of similar material to protect against foundation seepage. As well, a seepage collection
pond and pump-back facility will be located approximately 50m downstream of the toe of the dam. The collection
pond will be sized to store runoff from a 1:10 year return period, 24 precipitation event (AMEC 2012). Water
collecting in the pond will be tested, and either pumped back to the TSF or released to local watercourses, as
appropriate.

3.5.2

Alternative

As with the Base Case, under the Alternative the footprint of the TSF will remain the same. To provide additional
storage capacity the Main and East Saddle Dams will need to be raised from the current design height of
555 masl to 560 masl (i.e., an increase of 5m). The increase in height will necessitate widening the crest of the
Main Dam that will require extending the base of the dam downstream for a distance of 50 m. Excavation of
overburden will be required along the base of the dam to establish the foundation. Upstream and downstream
anchor/cutoff trenches will be constructed to enable a connection with the existing liner. The increased height will
not accommodate all of the tailings generated, and therefore the Alternative includes placing some of the tailings
underground in the mined out workings.
Under the Alternative both the west and east ends of the Main tailings dam will need to be extended into
previously undisturbed areas that will require removal of overburden to establish proper foundations. As a result
of the extension of the dam crest to the west, the downstream end of the West collection ditch will need to be
moved to the west as the dam is raised. Since the water in the TSF is reclaimed for use in the processing facility,
the West ditch also has a side discharge structure that can be used to divert runoff flows to the TSF in case of
water shortage.

3.6

Modifications to Site Infrastructure

The Kupol ESIA (Bema Gold 2006) provided for a mine life of 7 years for the underground mine (open pit mining
would proceed concurrently for 5 years). The Dvoinoye mine is planned to operate until 2020 and therefore the
additional processing of ore from Dvoinoye will extend the life of the Kupol processing facility to 2020. As well, it
is estimated that an additional 7 staff positions will need to be added to the current staff complement at Kupol.
The addition of a small number of staff will have minimal impact on on-going domestic water supply and sewage
management needs. However, these facilities will continue to operate until the Dvoinoye mine is closed. As well,
support facilities, such as accommodations and offices will also continue to operate during this period.
As noted above, additional fuel storage facilities will need to be constructed, and fuel delivery will then be
ongoing throughout the extended life of the mine. As a result, fuels, mine supplies and camp supplies will
continue to be shipped to the site from the Port of Pevek.
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3.7

Closure Plan

The closure plan developed for the Kupol mine identified a mine life of 7 years for the Kupol Project. Processing
of the Dvoinoye ore will delay implementation of the closure plan until the end of the Dvoinoye mine life, project
to be in 2020.
The existing closure plan provides for decommissioning of existing infrastructure, closure and reclamation of the
underground workings and the TSF. The stated objectives of the existing closure plan are to:



Create conditions suitable for natural regeneration;



Prevent erosion of disturbed areas;



Prevent negative impacts from disturbed areas on the environment; and



Improve the aesthetic value of the site.

The closure plan includes the following actions to be undertaken:



Closure of waste disposal sites (solid and domestic);



Removal and disposal of soils contaminated with petroleum products; and



Grading and seeding of disturbed areas.

Since the modifications to the Kupol site are limited to minor modifications to the existing site infrastructure, only
minor modifications are necessary to the closure plan. These are limited to decommissioning of the fuel storage
area to decommission the two additional fuel storage tanks, and remediate any contaminated soils.
The existing closure plan for the TSF will not need to be altered, since only the height of the TSF, and the
footprints of the dams will need to be modified. The existing closure plan will continue to apply to the TSF.
No changes will be made to the closure plan for other site facilities, since these will not be altered as a result of
modifications to the Kupol site.

3.8

Project Summary

Tables 3.8-1 through 3.8-3 summarize the activities to be undertaken during the construction, operation and
closure of the mine, and the potential environmental interactions that will be addressed in the Impact
Assessment in Section 6.
The changes in Project components are summarized as:



12% increase in tailings in the TMF over the original planned volumes of combined tailings and AG/PAG
waste rock;



38% increase in water demand (form 200 m 3/d to 275 m3/d); and



22% increase in air emissions due to 22% increase in fuel consumption.
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Table 3.8-1: Construction Phase Activities
Potential Environmental and Socio-Economic
Interactions

Project Activity

Description

Infrastructure Construction

The components supporting the mine operation are constructed.



 Modifications to processing plant to accommodate additional ore throughput.

Processing Plant






Electrical supply

 Upgrading of electrical supply and distribution system.





Fuel Storage

 Additional fuel storage tanks are constructed to contain 6000 m3 of diesel
fuel in 2 – 3000m3 tanks.



 Construction of infrastructure, including ore stockpiles and transfer facilities.





Infrastructure
Construction




Tailings Disposal Facility

The tailings disposal facilities and supporting components are developed at Kupol.



 Raising of the TDF containment dams to accommodate additional tailings.
 Placement of some tailings underground.

TDF Containment



Modifications are made inside the processing plant,
so there is no direct impact on the environment.
Footprint is slightly enlarged within existing
disturbed area.
Footprint is slightly enlarged to accommodate new
equipment. Area is previously disturbed.
Potential fuel/lubricant spills could affect shallow
groundwater and nearby surface waters.
Temporary noise, dust, air quality during
construction.
Limited loss of some habitat in construction areas.
Habitat will be reclaimed upon closure.
Temporary noise during construction.

Minor additional loss of habitat as dam base is
widened and crest is extended.

Table 3.8-2: Operations Phase Activities
Potential Environmental and Socio-Economic
Interactions

Project Activity

Description

Ore Processing

Crushing, grinding, and processing to produce doré.



Ore Stockpiling

 Ore from Dvoinoye will be stockpiled in separate stockpiles.




Ore processing
Plant Operation

 Reduced reagent use for Dvoinoye ore compared to Kupol ore
 Increased fuel use of 22% for processing plant operation.
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Dust from stockpile.
Seepage to groundwater and surface waters.
Improved water quality over existing operations.
No direct impact on footprint since upgrades will
take place inside the processing plant.
Increased fuel use for processing plant will result in
increased emissions (estimated 22% increase).
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Potential Environmental and Socio-Economic
Interactions

Project Activity

Description



 Increased water needs of 75 m3/day. Additional water needs will be met
through reuse supplemented from L Bolotnoye.

Water supply



Water will be sourced from existing sources. No
additional water taking from local natural water
courses..

Tailings Disposal

Tailings from processing of Dvoinoye ore disposed of in the existing Kupol tailings storage facility.



 TSF will continue to operate as before with existing seepage collection
systems.

Tailings storage facility
(TSF)

Ancillary Facilities

Additional support facilities for the mine



 Fuel will be brought via ship to Pevek, and via winter road to site. Storage
includes additional 6000 m3 diesel. Spills containment is inherent in the
design.

Fuel storage



Seepage water will be collected and pumped back
to the TSF. Excess water will be re-used.



Spills could affect soil, groundwater and local
surface water quality.

Table 3.8-3: Closure and Post-Closure Activities
Project Activity

Potential Environmental and Socio-Economic
Interactions

Description

Tailings Disposal Facility at Kupol


Tailings Storage Facility




TSF is expected to freeze as permafrost migrates upwards into the TSF.
Surface water will be monitored and released during high flow periods to
local watercourse if water is of acceptable quality. Decant water would be
treated as necessary.

Surface will be sculpted to provide thermal insulation to prevent seasonal
sulphide oxidation of acid generating materials and to prevent erosion.
Processing Plant and Support Infrastructure



No changes from existing closure plan. No
additional impacts are expected.



Processing Plant



Plant will be decommissioned.





Fuel storage



Fuel storage will be decommissioned and contaminated soils removed as
required.





Ore Pad



Ore pad will be rehabilitated as part of general site rehabilitation and
revegetation.



No changes from existing closure plan. No
additions impacts are expected.
Existing closure plan will be applied to expanded
fuel storage area. No additional impacts are
expected.
Existing closure plan will be applied to expanded
ore stockpile pad. No additional impacts are
expected.
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4.0

EXISTING ENVIRONMENT

The following summary of existing environmental conditions has been extracted from the Kupol ESIA prepared
by BEMA Gold Corp.
The Kupol Property is located within the watershed of the Anyui and Anadyr upl and regions, in the
east foothills of the Anyui mountain range. This area is characterized by prevailing low, rounded
hills with occasional flat midland areas. The watersheds are flat-shaped or convex-plane, with
rounded hilltops elevated from 100 to 200 meters above the riverbeds. The tops are divided by wide
(200 to 300 meters) but shallow (20 to 30 meters) saddles. The absolute elevations of the hills
surrounding the property do not exceed 1050 meters.
Permafrost is distributed throughout the Kupol Property area. Depending on geomorphology, the
thickness of permafrost layer goes down from surface to 200 to 320 meters and reaches its maximum
depth under riverbeds (and may reach 450 meters). The thickness of seasonal melting varies from 0.21.5 meters in river valley terrains, to 1.2 – 1.4 meters on watersheds.
In accordance with the closest weather stations, the average annual air temperature at the Kupol site,
with only minor variances, is near -13°C. The total amount of precipitation does not exceed 240 mm.
The absolute minimum average monthly temperatures occur in January and February (-63°C). During
the warmest months (June-August), the average air temperatures are 6.9; 10.4; and 7.7°C; respectively.
Snow cover appears in the mountainous regions in the middle of September and achieves a maximum
depth in March. The average depth of snow cover is 38-45 cm. The duration of a stable snow cover is
approximately 237 days. Wind patterns for the region around the Kupol site are primarily from the north
and south. The average annual wind speed is 2.1-2.6 meters/second. The maximum wind speed
recorded at the closest government weather stations is 24 meters/second. The maximum wind speed
recorded by the weather station installed at site (2003) is 30 meters/second.
The territory around the Kupol site belongs to the watersheds of the Srednyi Kaiemraveem and Malyi
Anyui Rivers. The Srednyi Kaiemraveem drains into the Mechkereva River. The Mechkereva River is a
right tributary of the Anadyr River (approximately 66 kilometers from the site). The Anadyr River is one
of the largest waterways on the Chukotka peninsula and the waters flow from the West to the East thru
the middle part of Chukotka and drains into the Bering Sea in the Pacific Ocean. The Malyi Anyui River
is a right tributary of the Kolyma River. The Kolyma is one of the largest waterways of the far
northeastern part of Russia and flows from the south to the north to the Eastern Siberian Sea in the
Arctic Ocean. It is approximately 520 kilometers from the site. The Srednyi Kaiemraveem River runs
north to south and is situated just east of the deposit. It has an average bed width of 5-10 meters and
an average depth of 0.3 meters. The river is primarily fed from surface water runoff (90%) that includes
rain, snowmelt, and seasonal thawing of the active permafrost layer. Based on analogous rivers, the
maximum amount of flow occurs in June and July. During the spring and summer, the river will
experience 97% of its annual flow (3% occurs in the fall months).
Based on geobotanical classification, the Kupol deposit is located in the Anyusk geobotanical district of
the sparsely forested area of the western part of the Anyusk-Chukotka foothills. The vegetative
composition of the Kupol deposit is represented by 118 species that are typical for the Omolon and
Anyusk geobotanical regions. The area is not populated with any rare or protected floral species.
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Additionally, there is no commercially valuable or unique flora located within the site boundaries. The
existing vegetation can be used as reindeer pastures. The value as a reindeer pasture is no higher than
the multitude of other areas surrounding the site with similar plant densities and speciation.
The area around the Kupol deposit is populated by fauna that is typical for the cold-weather, topography,
and mountainous terrain that surrounds the deposit. Animals that are typically found in western
Chukotka include 20 species of mammals, 1 amphibian, and 34 species of nesting birds. The territory
can be divided into 3 distinct regions for the mammals: tundra, taiga, and mountains. There are a total
of 34 bird species, belonging to 8 orders, within the Srednyi Kaiemraveem and Mechkereva River
basins. Of these species, the Passeriformes and the Charadriiformes are the dominant species
encountered and have the largest populations.
Among rare and endangered species that inhabit terrain similar to that found at Kupol include:
1. mammals protected under the Russian Red Book for Far Eastern Russia:
a. Yakutian snow sheep; and,
b. Wild northern reindeer.
2. birds protected under the Russian Red Book for Far Eastern Russia:
a. Peregrine Falcon; and,
b. Gyrfalcon.
However, during 2004 and 2005 surveys by a Russian bird and animal specialist, no endangered or
protected species were noted to reside within the license area.
The site was surveyed during the 2003 and 2004 field season by an archaeologist. This included
walking the site and surrounding areas to look for any identifying artifacts or areas that may have
archaeological significance. There were four areas that were identified for further investigation. None of
these areas were located within the construction footprint.
Development of the mine has altered the landscape through construction of site infrastructure, and the tailings
storage facility. These have resulted in localized reduction in natural habitat, and the removal of the headwaters
of Tretyi Creek. This has resulted in a reduction in flows in the creek. As a result, new development associated
with the expansion of the processing plant and TSF will take place primarily in previously disturbed areas.
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5.0

ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACT ASSESSMENT METHODOLOGY

The Kupol Project is a complex and extensive undertaking that will occur in phases that differ in their potential
interactions with the natural and socio-economic environments and in the occurrence of residual impacts. In
order to focus the impact assessment, the project activities were divided into three main categories or phases:



Construction Phase, during which the modifications to the processing plant, ore stockpiles, fuel storage
facilities, and tailings storage facility will be carried out.



Operations Phase, during which the activities associated with ore processing and tailings disposal will be
carried out for the life of the mine; and



Closure and Post-Closure Phases, during which all of the activities required to close and stabilize the mine
and associated facilities, are carried out, the activities required to monitor the effectiveness of closure are
carried out, and during which the potential for long-term effects are considered.

Impact assessment methodology for the ESIA is described in this section. Environmental impact assessment
addresses the physical (abiotic) components of the environment, including:



Geology and geochemistry;



Soils and soil quality;



Hydrogeology and groundwater quality;



Hydrology, surface water and sediment quality; and



Air quality, noise and vibration.

While the impact assessment included predictions of changes to physical environmental components, the focus
of determination of significance was generally based on the biological receptors that were subject to those
changes. Numerical guidelines are readily available for many physical parameters such as water and air quality,
but the significance of any exceedence lies in determination of effects on, or risks to, biological resources.
Consequently, the environmental impact assessment focuses on biological resources. Many of the pathways of
effect relate to changes in the physical environmental components listed above. Potential impacts may also
arise from direct project-related activities such as site clearing that physically displace or alter habitat and also
from indirect socio-economic factors such as increased human population density and improved access that can
result in changes in exploitation of local biological resources. Biological components of the environment
generally include:



Aquatic habitat (e.g., creeks and rivers);



Aquatic biota (e.g., algae, plants, invertebrates and fish);



Terrestrial habitat (e.g., described as forests, grasslands, wetlands, riparian corridors); and



Terrestrial biota (e.g., plants, and “wildlife” including invertebrates, amphibians, reptiles, birds and
mammals).
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Taken together, the physical and biological impact assessments comprise the environmental impact
assessment, and are used to predict any changes to the quality and availability (quantity) of resources in the
study area. The process of assessing and evaluating the impacts of the project, as conducted in the following
sections, is based on an integration of a number of criteria and sources of information. The process includes
both an evaluation of site-specific information, in the form of empirical data from the site, modelling studies, and
consultation with stakeholders and regulators, as well as a review of the broader technical and scientific
literature. The latter includes the published scientific literature, impact assessments and environmental effects
studies at similar sites, published Best Management Practices and professional judgement and experience.

5.1

Approach

The methodology for the environmental impact analysis involved the following steps:



Identification of project and environmental interactions that could result in measurable impacts;



Identification of the suitable biological components that could be affected by project activities; and



Assessment of environmental issues and potential impacts.

The identification of potential environmental impacts has been undertaken on the basis of the identified project
activities and the likely interactions of these with the natural environment. The process recognizes that only
where there is a potential interaction could there be a potential impact.

5.1.1

Identification of Project and Environment Interactions

The assessment of environmental effects was performed using the following procedure:



All project activities were identified (from Chapter 3, Project Description).



An initial screening was undertaken to identify those project activities that could have an effect on, or
interact with, the natural environment.

The project activities identified in the screening were assessed against existing or baseline attributes of the
natural and social environment, including the physical, biological and socio-economic parameters that have been
identified in the ESIA study areas.
Particular attention was given to surface and groundwater resources, and rare or endangered species. Project
activities that will not interact with the environment were not considered further. The potential effects are
considered with respect to changes from the existing operations of the site, and existing environmental impacts.
Since an ESIA has been prepared for the Kupol Project (Bema Gold 2006), this addendum considers only the
modifications to the existing mine and facilities required to accommodate processing of the Dvoinoye ore.
Table 4.1-1 summarizes where potential changes in impacts are expected to occur over existing site conditions
due to changes in the project components. Where there is no change from existing impacts on an environmental
component, this has been identified. The impact assessment will proceed with assessing only those
environmental components where a change over existing conditions is likely to occur.
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Table 5.1-1:Summary of Changes in Project-Environmental Interactions over Existing Operations.
Project Activity

Air Quality

Hydrology

Hydrogeology

Water Quality

Soils

Terrestrial
Biology

Aquatic
Biology

No change

No change.
Expansion will
occur within
disturbed area.

No change

No change

Construction
Modifications to Processing Plant

No change

No change

No change

No change

Dust generation

No change

No change

No change

No change

No change.
Expansion will
occur within
disturbed area.

Modifications to Tailing Facility

Dust generation

No change.
Drainage ditches
are rerouted to
maintain existing
drainage

No change

No change

Additional soils
removal in
expanded footprint

Habitat loss in
expanded footprint
of the dams.

Stream habitat
loss in footprint of
Main tailings dam.

Modifications to Fuel Storage

Dust generation

No change.

No change

No change

No change

No change. Area is
previously
disturbed

No change

Increased air
emissions from
additional fuel use.

Increased water
use. Sourced from
Lake Bolotnoye.

No change

No change

No change

No change

No change

Tailings Facility

No change

No change.
Drainage ditches
are rerouted to
maintain existing
drainage.

No change

No change

No change

No change

No change

Fuel Storage

No change

No change

No change

No change

No change

No change

No change

Accommodations & offices

No change.

No change.

No change.

No change.

No change.

No change.

No change.

Reclamation of the TMF

No change.

No change.

No change.

No change.

No change.

No change.

No change.

Site decommissioning

No change.

No change.

No change.

No change.

No change.

No change.

No change.

Modifications to Ore Stockpiles

Operations
Processing Plant

Closure
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As summarized in Table 4.1-1, changes from existing impacts due to modifications at Kupol for processing
Dvoinoye ore will be limited to changes in the infrastructure footprint, and increases in air emissions.
Changes in infrastructure footprint will not affect hydrogeology, since the modifications will take place in areas
previously disturbed, or currently occupied by existing infrastructure.
Modifications at Kupol will also not affect hydrology, since there is no encroachment into drainage areas due to
the project footprint, and additional water needs of 75 m3 day will be met through recycling water, and make-up
water from Lake Bolotnoye. Drainage ditches will be re-routed as required to maintain the existing drainage.
Minor changes are likely in the soils, terrestrial and aquatic habitats due to modifications to the tailings facility as
the footprints of the dams are enlarged. These changes will occur during the construction phase only.
Changes during operations will be limited to a slight increase in air emissions over the life of the mine.
The existing closure plan will not need to be modified, and therefore, there are no predicted changes in potential
impacts during closure.

5.1.2

Assessment of Environmental Issues and Potential Impacts

A systematic and consistent approach was employed in the assessment of environmental issues and potential
impacts. Proposed mitigation measures were considered in order to determine residual impacts and their net
significance. The assessment of potential impacts was assessed in consideration of different categories of
effect. The categories were:



Direction: The direction of an impact may be positive, neutral or negative with respect to a given issue
(e.g., enhancement of a wildlife movement corridor would be classed as a positive direction, whereas
habitat loss or fragmentation would be considered a negative direction).



Extent: The spatial area affected by the project. For the purposes of this assessment Extent was classified
as: within the project footprint (i.e., the Site Study Area), within the Local Study Area, or within the Regional
Study Area.



Magnitude: The amount of change in a measurable parameter or the predicted/actual level of change
relative to an existing or specified condition. Magnitude was defined according to the specific nature of the
impact. For the purpose of this assessment, magnitudes were classified as: low, moderate and high. The
definition of magnitude differs for each study component, and is defined separately for each in this Section.



Duration: This refers to the length of time over which an environmental impact occurs. For the purpose of
this assessment, duration was classified as: short term (i.e., lasting only during the construction period),
medium-term (i.e., lasting the entire operational period) and long-term (i.e., extending beyond the closure of
the project, sometimes in perpetuity).



Reversibility: This is an indicator of the potential for recovery of a given receptor from the impact. For the
purpose of this assessment, reversibility was classified as Low for impacts that reverse to the pre-impact
condition after the source of the impact is removed, Moderate for impacts that reverse to achieve 50% or
greater of the pre-impact condition, and High for impacts in which a greater than 50% change occurs such
that the pre-impact condition cannot be substantially achieved.
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Magnitude for physical disciplines, such as hydrology, water quality and air quality is often assessed relative to
existing criteria, such as regulatory guidelines. As a result, physical components, such as air quality, surface
water and groundwater quality, and soils and sediment quality are assessed with respect to the environmental
standards presented in Section 3.
Determination of the significance of an impact is based on an integration of the assessment measures. For
example, an impact that has high magnitude, but is confined to the Site Study Area, is of short duration, and is
reversible, would be considered to have low significance. In addition, significance is often modified by mitigation
measures that serve to lessen the impacts, and for many of the components, these are inherent in the
engineering design.
Exceedence of a regulatory criterion is not necessarily a significant effect in itself, and it does not automatically
provide a measure of significance to biological receptors. Each environmental change must be interpreted
according to the degree of risk of impact to the biological communities based on specific attributes of pathway,
exposure and receptor characteristics, as well as the likelihood of measurable effects on populations or
communities. This approach recognizes that effects at the community or population level can have much longer
lasting impacts than effects on individuals. Therefore, the significance of an impact is usually assessed relative
to a biological endpoint, such as effects on biological communities or human health. Therefore, the
determination of significance is based on the potential impacts on biological receptors, rather than the physical
environment. Since the effects on physical components, such as water quality, are determined with respect to
their potential biological effects (e.g., water quality guidelines have been developed with the purpose of
protecting biological resources), the assessment of significance is considered within this context.
The assessment of impacts is based on the actual area at and around the mine site that could be affected by an
activity. For the purposes of the assessment, two areas are considered:



Site Study Area: which includes the actual footprint of all mine and support facilities; and



Local Study Are: which includes the Site Study Area and the surrounding area to a distance of 2 km.

Given the limited changes to the existing site, no effects are predicted to occur beyond the Local Study Area and
therefore a Regional Study Area has not been defined for the environmental components (effects of the allweather road from Dvoinoye to Kupol are addressed in the Dvoinoye Mine Project ESIA). Extending the life of
the mine will result in shipment of supplies to the site beyond the current mine life. This will affect the Port of
Pevek, through extended ship traffic and materials handling, that will affect mainly the socio-economic
components through extended limited employment.
The assessment is based on the current project description, and includes all mitigation measures currently
incorporated into the design. Where potentially significant impacts to the environment were identified, additional
mitigation measures have been incorporated, where feasible, to minimize the residual impacts, which were then
re-evaluated to determine the final significance of the likely impact.
The assessment was conducted with the use of tables that organized and summarized the process described
above into comparable and intuitive presentations for each of the construction, operations, and closure and postclosure phases.
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Assessment methods specific to each environmental component are briefly described in the following sections.
Assessment measures for extent, duration, frequency and reversibility are common to each study component,
and these are defined in Table 5.1-2. Measures for magnitude differ among each component and are defined
separately for each component.
Table 5.1-2: Assessment Measures Common to All Environmental Components
Assessment Measure

Levels for Measures
Low

Moderate

High

Extent

Impacts are restricted to the
Project Site.

Impacts are confined to the local
study area.

Impacts extend to the
regional study area.

Duration

Impacts are short-term,
limited to the construction
phase.

Impacts are medium-term,
limited to the operations phase.

Impacts are long-term,
extending to many years
and possibly into perpetuity.

Frequency

Impacts occur occasionally
(once or a limited number of
times).

Impacts occur regularly.

Impacts occur on a
continuous or nearcontinuous basis.

Reversibility

The receptor has the ability
to return to an equal or
improved condition; the
effects of the impact are
fully reversible.

The receptor has the ability to
return to a state that somewhat
reflects the original pre
disturbance condition; 50% or
more of the original value can be
regained.

The receptor has <50%
ability to return to an equal
or improved baseline
condition; the effects of the
disturbance are irreversible.

Effects on air quality are likely to be due to increased emissions during operation of the processing plant.
Table 5.1-3: Air Quality Assessment Measure for Magnitude
Assessment Measure

Magnitude

Levels for Measures
Low

Moderate

High

EDLs are met within Project
footprint.

EDLs are met within 2 km of
emissions sources

Predicted emissions exceed
EDLs beyond 2 km.

Effects on vegetation are likely to be due to direct removal of vegetation as a result of site preparation.
Therefore, effects on vegetation are considered with respect to the percentage of vegetation cover affected, and
the species present. The latter allows for consideration of rare, threatened or endangered species within an
area.
The effects on soils are likely to be due to contamination of soils as a result of site activities. Therefore for soils,
magnitude is assessed on the basis of chemical criteria. Removal and stockpiling of soils, where these are
available within the footprint would not result in changes to the chemical properties, and these soils would be
suitable for site reclamation upon closure. As a result, the measures for magnitude do not include disturbance of
soils.
Table 5.1-4: Terrestrial Vegetation and Soils Assessment Measures for Magnitude
Assessment Measure

Levels for Measures
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Low

Moderate

High

Magnitude – Vegetation

<20% of available habitat is
affected

20-50% of available habitat is
affected

>50% of available habitat is
affected

Magnitude - Soils

Soils meet EDCs. <10%
increase from baseline for
soils that currently exceed
EDCs.

<2-times increase in potentially
toxic parameters

>2-times increase in
potentially toxic parameters

Birds and mammals would be affected by the Project mainly through loss of available habitat, though wildlife
could also be affected by vehicle interactions. Birds and mammals are not considered to be potentially exposed
to sources of contamination. Seepage and leaching from stockpiles will be diverted to collection systems, and
there are no proposed areas where contaminated water can collect. Other areas of potential contamination, such
as fuel storage areas, are equipped with containment and any spills or leaks will be cleaned up, with little
potential for exposure of wildlife.
Table 5.1-5: Wildlife Assessment Measures for Magnitude
Assessment Measure

Magnitude

Levels for Measures
Low

Moderate

High

<20% of available habitat is
affected

20-50% of available habitat is
affected

>50% of available habitat is
affected

Studies have shown that for effects on populations to occur, >20% of the population needs to be directly
impacted. The natural variability and resiliency of populations has been shown to readily compensate for effects
on less than 20% of the population, and these changes do not affect the long-term survival of the population.
While direct changes on populations cannot readily be measured at the site, the effects are therefore assessed
on the basis of the amount of change in the available habitat, since this directly affects the survival of local
populations. The approach also implicitly considers the availability of suitable habitat in the assessment. Where
there is little available habitat for species, as is the case in much of the Project area, the effects on populations
would be considered low.
While most species are considered generally with respect to any changes in habitat, special consideration is
given to rare, threatened or endangered species.
Table 5.1-6: Aquatic Life Assessment Measures for Magnitude
Assessment Measure

Magnitude

Levels for Measures
Low

Moderate

High

<20 change in
density/diversity of benthos,
or reduction of potential fish
habitat

20-50 change in density/diversity
of benthos or reduction of
potential fish habitat.

>50 change in
density/diversity of benthos
or reduction of potential fish
habitat

The changes in populations of aquatic species are considered on the same basis as for terrestrial species, i.e.,
effects at the population level.
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6.0

IMPACT ASSESSMENT

The Kupol Mine is currently an active mine. As a result, modifications to support the processing of the additional
ore from Dvoinoye will occur within the existing footprint of the mine, and encroachment into undisturbed areas
will be minimal. The main habitat loss will occur as a result of the expansion of the tailings dams, since these will
encroach into previously undisturbed areas.

6.1

Key Issue Identification

The key environmental issues have been identified based on the existing baseline environmental data and the
project description.
The key issues are related to water, air, permafrost, and biological resources, in particular:



Water quality and quantity, discharges and seepage from the TMF and ore stockpile, and stormwater runoff
from expanded disturbed areas;



Loss of physical habitat (aquatic and terrestrial) due to project footprint;



Effects on aquatic life from mining activities, including stormwater runoff and seepage from the TMF;



Disruption of wildlife; and



Air quality and noise due to ore processing, dust from vehicles and blasting, vehicle and equipment
operation.

While particular attention has been paid to these, the impact assessment has considered all possible sources of
impact, and the assessment is not limited to the issues identified above.
A key aspect of environmental impact assessments is consideration of the effects of a project on the biodiversity
of an area (ICMM 2006). Some of the potential impacts of the Project assessed in this section relate specifically
to impacts on biodiversity. Biodiversity impacts that are assessed include:



Direct loss of terrestrial and/or aquatic habitat from Project infrastructure;



Effects of erosion and sedimentation on quality of aquatic habitats;



Toxic effects on terrestrial and aquatic life from chemicals, solvents, fuels, and seepage from the tailings
facility;



Effects of dust and noise on habitat quality and species use of habitats (e.g., disturbance); and

 Direct loss of individuals through road accidents.
6.2
Construction Phase Impacts
The existing ore stockpiles will be expanded to accommodate the Dvoinoye ore. Habitat loss from ore stockpiling
at Kupol will result in small additional loss of habitat at the Kupol site that will continue until closure when the site
is rehabilitated. This impact is considered of low overall significance since it adds only marginally to the existing
habitat loss at Kupol and will occur in areas that have already been disturbed.
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Modifications to the TMF under both the Base Case and Alternative will result in some loss of terrestrial habitat
as the Main tailings dam foundation is extended. The dam foundation will also remove a small section of stream
habitat at the base of the dam. Terrestrial habitat loss is estimated as much less than 20% of the locally
available habitat, and this impact is considered to be of low magnitude and of low significance.
Loss of some aquatic habitat will occur at the base of the tailings dam as the footprint of the dam is extended
downstream. This stream has been affected previously by construction of the dam that has resulted in a
substantial reduction in flow due to loss of the upper section of this stream. Therefore, the additional loss of
habitat will affect an area that is currently seasonally dry. As a result, the incremental decrease in stream habitat
(<20% change) will not have a measurable effect on aquatic life, that has already been impacted by construction
of the TSF.
Construction activities could result in erosion and sedimentation in the downstream portion of Tretyi Creek.
Maintenance of proper sediment and erosion controls will minimize the impacts on aquatic biota downstream.
Expansion of the fuel storage facilities will take place within the existing disturbed area of the site, and will not
add incrementally to the loss of natural habitats. Therefore, the impact of expanding the fuel storage facility is
considered to be of low significance.
The small amounts of additional habitat that will be affected in both the terrestrial and aquatic environments is
not expected to result in significant changes in biodiversity.

6.3

Operations Phase Impacts

The main impacts during operation will be related to the operation of the processing plant that results in
increased air emissions, the disposal of tailings into the TMF, and the ongoing transport of fuel and supplies to
the site.
Air emissions from burning of diesel fuel are predicted to increase by 22% due to the increase in diesel fuel use
from the current rate of 31,871 t/yr to 38,835 t/yr.
The Kupol ESIA predicted that operation of the Kupol site would meet the World Bank/IFC standards within
1.7km of the emissions source (i.e., a property line 1.7 km from the emissions source). The results are
summarized in the table below:
Table 6.3-1: Predicted Emissions from Kupol ESIA
Parameter

Averaging Period

Maximum
Concentration (µg/m3)

World Bank Standard
(µg/m3)

NOx

24-hour

49.8

100

Nox

Annual

199.2

200

SOx

24-hour

11.06

100

SOx

Annual

2.79

500

PM

24-hour

2.3

100

PM

Annual

0.58

500

Source: Air Resource Specialists Inc. report to BEMA Gold.
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The major source of emissions was identified as the stationary and mobile equipment, though the contributions
from each source were not identified or quantified. Assuming a linear increase of 22% in emissions from the
electrical generating station and the processing plant, gives the following predicted results, again within the 1.7
km boundary:
Table 6.3-2: Predicted Increase in Emissions Based on Expansion of the Kupol Facility
Parameter

Averaging Period

Maximum
Concentration (µg/m3)

World Bank Standard
(µg/m3)

NOx

24-hour

60.8

100

NOx

Annual

243

200

SOx

24-hour

13.5

100

SOx

Annual

3.4

500

PM

24-hour

2.8

100

PM

Annual

0.71

500

The results indicate that all parameters, with the exception of the annual emissions of SOx would be well below
the standards within 1.7 km of the emissions source. Assuming a linear increase, the World Bank standards for
annual SOx emissions would be met at a distance of approximately 2.1 km from the emissions source. Since a
linear increase would actually overestimate the concentration, the actual distance at which standards for SOx
emissions are met would be less. Since the Project is located in a remote area with no human settlements in the
area, there are no human receptors that are located within this distance from the emissions source. The increase
in emissions is limited to the operating phase and emissions are reversible upon closure. Therefore the increase
in air emissions is considered to be of low significance.
Potential exposure of birds and mammals to harmful substances in the tailings management facility (TMF) at
Kupol will be controlled through the processing operations, which include cyanide destruction. As a result,
cyanide concentrations in the TMF are expected to be below 1 mg/L. The anticipated effects on bird and small
mammal populations through access to the TMF are considered to be low due to mitigation measures included
in the project design. The main effect on vegetation and wildlife is extension of the mine operating life that will
delay restoration of the habitat on site, and will result in continued avoidance of the area by wildlife due to ongoing noise and human activity until the site has been decommissioned and closed. As a result, there are no
anticipated significant changes in biodiversity as a result of the modifications to the site and the extended
operation of the facilities.
Road traffic impacts will continue past the current mine life as the operating life of the Kupol facility is extended.
This may have minor impacts on some wildlife due to road accidents. Vehicle operating guidelines and
restrictions will continue to be in place until closure of the facility.
Due to expansion of the fuel storage facility and the extension of the mine life there will be continued transport of
fuels to site. Therefore the Project will need to maintain spills collection systems and personnel training during
the extended life of mine. This will apply to both the mine site and the road.
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Extended mine operations will result in continued shipment of supplies from the Port of Pevek. This will continue
to provide limited employment opportunities at the Port for handling and transport of supplies and at the mine
site which will result in a limited positive socio-economic impact.

6.4

Closure Phase Impacts

Closure of the TSF will follow the original Closure Plan developed for the Kupol Mine. The additional tailings from
processing the Dvoinoye ore will not affect the closure plan.
The processing plant will be decommissioned according to the original Kupol Closure Plan.
The fuel storage areas will be decommissioned. The decommissioning of two additional fuel storage tanks will
not change the original Closure Plan.
The closure of the mine will return some habitat back to natural use. The area of habitat that will be reclaimed
upon closure will not change significantly as a result of the expansion of the facility, since the TSF footprint has
increased only slightly.
No effects on permafrost are expected due to the modifications.

6.5

No Project Alternative

Accepted international guidance requires that for every project, the alternative of not constructing the project
must be assessed. The Project adds incrementally to the disturbed area created by previous mining activities at
the site, and ensures that the existing mine and infrastructure are closed appropriately. Should the Project not
proceed, processing and tailings management facilities would need to be constructed at the Dvoinoye site,
increasing the footprint and resultant habitat loss. Expansion of the facilities at Kupol serves to minimize the
overall environmental effects of the two Projects, since the additional impacts from modifying the infrastructure at
Kupol are substantially less than would be the impacts of constructing new facilities at Dvoinoye. With
appropriate mitigation measures, the environmental effects would be managed at levels that would be expected
to have low significance.
While the all-weather road form Dvoinoye to Kupol would not need to be constructed, the winter road would still
need to be maintained in order to ship supplies to the Kupol mine. Since the all-weather road follows the
alignment of the winter road, there is little change in habitat loss.

6.6

Cumulative Impacts

Currently the only other project within a reasonable distance from the Kupol Mine is the Dvoinoye Project site,
located approximately 112 km to the north. The Dvoinoye and Kupol mines are complimentary, in that the
proximity of the Kupol mine eliminates the need to have separate processing facilities at Kupol. This minimizes
the footprint of the Dvoinoye mine, and focuses the emissions in a single area. Therefore, the two mines
together reduce the overall impact that would occur had the two projects developed self-supporting infrastructure
at each site.

6.7

Effects of Climate Change

Climate change predictions typically expect a 2°C increase in the average yearly temperature by 2050. However,
it is generally acknowledged that temperature increases in the northern latitudes would likely be higher.
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Global temperature increases in arctic regions could generally affect the project mainly through increased
potential for permafrost thawing. Reductions in permafrost could affect the Project through thawing of the
permafrost under the former tailings facility, and through thawing of the permafrost in the mine workings that
could result in release of mine water to surface water courses.
Continuous permafrost occurs in regions where the mean annual soil temperature is less than -5°C. Soil
temperatures at the bottom of the seasonal thaw zone range from -4.2°C to -8.4°C.
Anisimov and Poliakov (2003) note that in the arctic regions the main impact of climate change is an increase in
the depth of the permafrost thaw zone. The authors note that an increase of up to 0.5°C is predicted to occur in
the Far East regions of Russia with an increase in the seasonal thaw zone of up to 20% over current thaw
depths.
Pavlov (1994) notes that in western Siberia, temperature at the 10m depth increased by 0.3°C to 0.7°C form
1981 to 1990 (i.e., over a ten year period). Using this as a basis for prediction, temperatures over the next 40
years (i.e., until approximately 2050) could increase by 1.2°C to 2.8°C.
Romanovsky (2004) estimates that temperatures in eastern Siberia at depths of 1.6-2.3 m have increased by
0.03°C per year, or approximately 1.2°C higher than current temperatures by 2050.
The ESIA (Bema Gold 2006) notes that temperatures below the freeze-thaw zone are less than -4°C. An
increase of 1.2°C to 2.8°C is expected to not have a significant impact on permafrost at depth. The most
sensitive areas of the Project to permafrost thawing would be the tailings facility. Temperatures are not expected
to increase in the tailings facility in post-closure to where thawing of the tailings, with potential seepage to Tretyi
Creek, would occur.

6.8

Summary of Environmental Impacts

The assessment of potential risks to environmental components has indicated that with proper maintenance of
pollution controls, effects on the environment can be minimized and contained within the Mine Area. In this case,
the potential effects on biological communities, which are the ultimate receptors of any changes to the
environment, would be limited to physical disturbance of the habitat. As such, the effects can be reasonably
mitigated upon habitat restoration after closure. The potential environmental impacts are summarized in Tables
6.8-1 to 6.8-3.
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Table 6.8-1: Summary of Environmental Impacts from Modification to the Kupol Mine - Construction Phase.
Activity

Environmental

Potential

Component

Impact

Air quality

Fumes and
exhaust from
equipment.
Dust
generation.

Mitigation

Residual

Low: Local
exceedance
of MACs is
not
expected.

Low: Emissions will be
temporary during
construction.

Worker
protection,
as per local
regulations.

None

Immediately
reversible
upon
cessation of
construction.

Low: No
human
settlements
in the area.

Low: Noise will be
confined to the Processing
Plant.

Worker
protection,
as per local
regulations.

None

Continuous
during
construction.

Immediately
reversible
upon
cessation of
construction.

Low: . Local
exceedance
of MACs is
not expected

Low: Emissions will be
temporary during
construction.

Worker
protection,
as per local
regulations.

None

Mine Area

Limited to
construction
phase

Continuous
during
construction

Immediately
reversible
upon
cessation of
construction.

Low: area is
already
disturbed.

Low: area is already
disturbed by mining
activities. Local fauna
already avoid the area.

Worker
protection,
as per local
regulations.

None

Mine Area

Limited to
construction
and
operations
phases

Occurs one
time.

Not
reversible.

Low: Soil will
be used for
reclamation
in closure.

Low: Soil will be re-used
in closure to aid revegetation.

Erosion
protection
during
stockpiling..

None

Reversible
upon
completion of
construction.

Low:
loadings
expected to
be reduced
due to
erosion
controls

Low: Erosion controls will
reduce sedimentation in
streams.

Erosion
protection
during
construction.

None

Not
reversible

Low: small
areas of
potential
habitat
affected

Low positive: small areas
of habitat are affected
under footprint.

None
required

None

Duration

Frequency

Reversibility

Magnitude

Confined to
Mine Area.

Limited to
construction
stage.

Continuous
during
construction.

Immediately
reversible
upon
cessation of
construction.

Noise

Noise from
construction
equipment.

Confined to
Mine Area.

Limited to
construction
stage.

Nearly
continuous
during
construction.

Air Quality

Fumes and
exhaust from
equipment.
Dust
generation.

Confined to
Mine Area.

Limited to
construction
stage.

Noise

Noise from
construction
equipment.

Soils

Soils will be
removed from
foundations
and
stockpiled.

Modification
of
Processing
Facility

Modification
of tailings
facility
(raising of
existing
dams)

Significance
Extent

Water Quality

Vegetation

Erosion and
sedimentation

Habitat loss in
footprint.
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Area

Mine Area.

Limited to
construction
phase

Persists into
post-closure.

Occur one
time

Confined to
one-time.
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Activity

Expansion of
Fuel Storage

Environmental

Potential

Component

Impact

Terrestrial
Biota

Significance

Mitigation

Residual

Low: small
areas of
potential
habitat
affected

Low: small areas of
habitat are affected in
footprint.

Prevent
incursions
into adjacent
areas.

None

Not
reversible

Low: habitat
loss is
limited to a
very small
area.

Low: Very small area of
stream habitat affected.
Habitat quality precludes
extensive use of habitat
by aquatic biota.

Maintain
sediment
and erosion
controls

None

Continuous
during
construction.

Immediately
reversible
upon
cessation of
construction.

Low: Local
exceedance
of MPCs is
not
expected.

Low: Emissions will be
temporary during
construction and
intermittent. Effects are
immediately reversible.

Proper
maintenance
of equipment
will reduce
emissions.

None

Continuous
during
construction

Immediately
reversible
upon
cessation of
construction.

Low: parts of
the area are
already
disturbed by
winter road.

Low: noise will be
temporary and
intermittent. Local fauna
will adapt or avoid the
area.

Worker
protection,
as per local
regulations.

None

Low: area is already
disturbed by existing
infrastructure.

Maintenance
of erosion
control
measures
during
construction.
Spills
cleanup.

None

None

None

Extent

Duration

Frequency

Reversibility

Magnitude

Habitat loss in
footprint

Mine Area

Persist into
post-closure

Confined to
one-time.

Not
reversible

Aquatic Biota

Loss of stream
habitat in
expanded dam
foundation.

Local Study
Area

Persists into
post-closure

Confined to
one-time.

Air Quality

Fumes and
exhaust from
equipment.
Dust
generation.

Confined to
Area around
road.

Limited to
construction
stage.

Noise

Noise from
construction
equipment.

Confined to
area around
road

Limited to
construction
phase

Soils

Soil erosion
from
construction
activities.

Confined to
area around
road

Limited to
construction
phase

Occasional
during
construction

Immediately
reversible
upon
cessation of
construction.

Low: no
change
predicted in
soil quality

Water Quality

Soil erosion,
fuel spills.

Confined to
area around
road

Limited to
construction
phase

Occasional
during
construction

Immediately
reversible
upon
cessation of
construction.

Low: no
change
predicted in
water quality.

Low: erosion protection
and spills containment
and cleanup will minimize
impacts.

Maintenance
of erosion
control
measures
during
construction.
Spills
cleanup.

Groundwater

Fuel spills

Confined to
area around
road

Limited to
construction
phase

Occasional
during
construction

Immediately
reversible
upon
cessation of

Low: no
change
predicted in
groundwater

Low: contaminated soils
will be removed and
disposed of immediately.

Proper spills
cleanup and
disposal.
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Activity

Preparation
of Ore
Stockpile
Pad

Environmental

Potential

Component

Impact

Extent

Duration

Frequency

Reversibility

Magnitude

construction.

quality..

Significance

Mitigation

Residual

Air quality

Dust from
construction.

Mine Area

Limited to
construction
phase.

Intermittent

Not
reversible

Low: Local
exceedances
of MACs not
expected

Low: no human
settlements in the area.

Worker
protection,
as per local
regulations.

None

Noise

Construction
noise

Mine Area

Limited to
construction
phase.

Intermittent

Not
reversible

Low: limited
to
construction
equipment

Low: noise will be
temporary.

Worker
protection,
as per local
regulations.

None

Soils

Soils removal

Mine Area

Limited to
construction
phase.

One time
during
construction

Not
reversible

Low: soils
not expected
to be
impacted.

Low: no impact expected
since area is already
disturbed.

Cleanup of
any spills.

None

Water Quality

Erosion during
preparation of
stockpile pad.

Mine Area

Limited to
construction
phase.

One time
during
construction

Not
reversible

Low: No
runoff
expected to
local
streams.

Low: Existing stormwater
system will control runoff.

Maintain
existing
stormwater
system

None

Significance

Mitigation

Residual

Table 6.8-2: Summary of Environmental Impacts from Modifications to the Kupol Mine - Operations Phase.
Activity
Dvoinoye
ore stockpile

Environmental

Potential

Component

Impact

Extent

Duration

Frequency

Reversibility

Magnitude

Air quality

Dust from ore
dumping.

Confined to
Local Study
Area.

Limited to
operations
phase.

Continuous
during
operations.

Immediately
reversible
upon
cessation of
operations.

Low: air
emissions will
not change
from existing
levels.

Low: No human
settlements in the area.
Animals will avoid the
area due to human
activity.

Worker
protection,
as per local
regulations.

None

Noise

Noise from
vehicles and
equipment.

Confined to
Mine Area.

Limited to
operations
phase.

Continuous
during
operations.

Immediately
reversible
upon
cessation of
construction.

Low: noise
will not
change form
existing
levels.

Low: No human
settlements in the area.
Animals will avoid the
area.

Worker
protection,
as per local
regulations.

None

Soils

Air emissions

Confined to

Extends

Continuous

Reversible in

Low: no

Low: Small area affected.

Spills

None.
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Activity

Operation of
Processing
Plant

Tailings
Storage
Facility

Environmental

Potential

Component

Impact

Extent

Duration

Frequency

Reversibility

Magnitude

from dust.

part of the
Mine Area
where
infrastructure
is sited.

though
operations
phase.

until Closure.

the medium
term, when
site
restoration
occurs
during
closure.

Water Quality

Runoff to
streams.

Confined to
Local Study
Area.

Can occur
throughout
operations.

Limited to
rainfall
events
during
warmer
months.

Air quality

Air emissions
during
operations.

Mine Area.

Throughout
operations
phase.

Noise

Noise from
processing
plant

Mine Area

Water Quality

Discharge
from
Processing
Plant.

Mine Area

Air quality

No impact expected. Tailings will be deposited wet.

Water Quality &
Sediments

Seepage and
runoff from
TSF.

Confined to
Mine Area.

Throughout
operations
phase.

Groundwater

Potential

Confined to

Throughout
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Significance

Mitigation

change in soil
quality
predicted.

Ore is shipped as coarse
material with little fines.

prevention.

Not
reversible.

Low: no
change
predicted in
water quality.

Low: Ditching and
sediment controls will
reduce erosion. Existing
stormwater controls will
intercept runoff.

Maintenance
of erosion
controls to
limit potential
for impacts
on water
quality.

None

Intermittent.

Reversible
upon
closure.

Moderate:
increased
emissions will
meet
standards
within 2 km
radius.

Low: No human
settlements occur in the
project area.

Existing
emissions
controls
should be
properly
maintained.

None

Throughout
operations
phase

Intermittent

Reversible
upon closure

Low: Noise
will not
change from
existing
levels

Low: wildlife currently
avoid the area due to
noise and activity. No
human settlements in the
area.

Worker
protection,
as per local
regulations.

None

Throughout
operations
phase

Continuous

Reversible
upon closure

Low: no
change
predicted in
water quality

Low: No change from
existing operations.
Water will be re-used or
routed to existing
treatment facility

Maintain
treatment
facility.

None

During
warmer
months.

Not
reversible.

Low:
Dvoinoye ore
has lower
ARD potential
than Kupol
ore.

Low: Tailings seepage
will be collected and
pumped back to TMF.
Ditches will route runoff
away from TMF.

Maintain
seepage
collection
and ditching
systems

None

During

Not

Low: tailings

Low: Tailings seepage

None

None
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Activity

Fuel Storage

Environmental

Potential

Component

Impact

Extent

Duration

Frequency

Reversibility

Magnitude

seepage to
groundwater.

Mine Area.

warmer
months of
operations
phase.

warmer
months.

reversible.

Significance

Mitigation

seepage will
be limited by
permafrost.

will be limited by
permafrost layer and
downgradient collection
system.

required.

Residual

Vegetation

No additional impacts since tailing will be confined, and seepage will be collected.

Terrestrial
Biota

Potential
exposure to
toxic
materials.

Confined to
Mine Area.

Throughout
operations
phasee.

During
warmer
months.

Not
applicable.

Low: Animals
are not
expected to
have access
for drinking.

Low: Fencing will keep
out animals. Other
sources of drinking water
exist in nearby areas.

Mitigation to
prevent
access to
TMF is
included in
the design.

None

Aquatic Biota

Potential
exposure to
toxic
materials.

Local Study
Area.

Throughout
operations
phase.

During
warmer
months.

Not
reversible.

Low:
Releases to
surface water
will be
controlled.

Low: No discharge from
TMF to surface waters.
Ditching will route runoff
around TMF.

Maintenance
of pumping
system and
ditches is
included in
the design.

None

Air quality

Emissions
from support
facilities.

Local Study
Area.

Throughout
mine
operations.

Continuous.

Effects
reversible
upon
closure.

Low: no
emissions
predicted.

Low: fuel storage is
expected to negligible
impact on air quality

Maintain safe
practices in
fuel transfer.

None

Soils

No impacts on soils expected during operations since soils will be removed during construction.

Water Quality &
Sediments

Spills to
surface water.

Local Study
Area.

Throughout
mine
operations.

Occasionally.

Reversible
upon
cessation of
operations.

Low: no
change
predicted in
water quality

Low: Effects on aquatic
life are not expected.
Ditching and containment
berms will prevent spills
to surface water.

Mitigation
measures
are
incorporated
into the
design.

None

Groundwater

Spills can
affect
groundwater.

Confined to
Mine Area

During mine
operations

Occasional

Reversible
with spills
cleanup

Low: no
change
predicted in
groundwater
quality

Low: Containment and
cleanup will minimize any
impacts to groundwater

Maintain
spills
containment
and cleanup
systems.

None

Mitigation

Residual

Table 6.8-3: Summary of Environmental Impacts from Modifications to the Kupol Mine - Closure and Post-Closure Phase.
Activity

Environmental

Potential
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TSF

Component

Impact

Air quality

No potential source to atmosphere during closure and post-closure once closure operations have been completed since TMF will be capped. Atmospheric
emissions sources during closure are similar to construction as dismantling begins and areas are capped or remediated.

Noise

.

Mine Area.

Limited to
Closure
Phase.

Intermittent

None

Low:
Localized
noise.

Low: Localized noise
only during closure.
Animals will re-colonize
area in post-closure
when activity ceases.

Worker
protection,
as per local
regulations.

None

Soils

Runoff from
TSF.

Mine Area.

Throughout
PostClosure.

During
rainfall
events.

None

Low: no
change
predicted in
soil quality

Low: TMF will be graded,
capped and possibly
seeded to reduce
infiltration. Ditches will
divert runoff.

None:
Deeper
layers will
freezing,
reducing
seepage
potential.

None

Water Quality

Runoff and
seepage of
toxic
substances

Local Study
Area.

Throughout
PostClosure.

During
rainfall
events
during
summer
months.

None.

Low: no
change
predicted in
water quality.

Low: Runoff will be
diverted and TMF
capped.

Regular
inspections
and
maintenance
of cover.

None

Groundwater

Leaching of
toxic
substances to
groundwater

Mine Area.

Throughout
PostClosure.

During
rainfall
events.

None

Low: no
change
predicted in
groundwater
quality.

Low: low permeability of
permafrost which will
develop under the TMF.
Leaching is expected to
be retarded by capping
and permafrost..

Regular
inspections
and
maintenance
of cover and
ditches will
reduce
infiltration.

None

Vegetation

Seepage from
TSF.
Re-vegetation
of TSF

Mine Area.

Throughout
PostClosure.

During
rainfall
events.

None

Low: capping
will provide
habitat for
some
species.

Low: Seepage is not
expected to affect local
vegetation. Restoration
of some areas of habitat
by capping and possibly
seeding of TMF.

None

None

Terrestrial
Biota

Exposure to
substances in
TSF.
Restoration of
habitat.

Mine Area.

Throughout
PostClosure.

Continuous

None

Low: Habitat
areas
returned are
small.

Low: Potential for
seepage is reduced by
capping.
Biota will re-colonize
habitat areas restored in
post-closure.

None

None

Aquatic Biota

Exposure to

Local Study

Throughout

During

None

Low: stream

Low: Potential for

Regular

None
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Activity

Processing
Plant
and
Fuel Storage
Areas

Environmental

Potential

Component

Impact

Extent

Duration

Frequency

substances in
the TMF.

Area.

PostClosure.

summer
months.

Reversibility

Significance

Mitigation

seepage is reduced by
capping and freezing in
the TMF.

inspections
and
maintenance
of cover and
ditches.

Residual

Magnitude
habitat
affected is not
restored.

Air quality

There are no sources of atmospheric emissions during closure and post-closure once dismantling is completed. Atmospheric emissions sources during
closure are similar to construction as dismantling begins and areas are remediated and reclaimed.

Noise

There are no sources of noise during closure and post-closure after completion of closure operations. Noise sources during closure are similar to
construction as dismantling begins and areas are remediated and reclaimed.

Soils

Contaminants
from
operations.

Mine Area.

Throughout
PostClosure.

Continuous

Reversible
upon cleanup
of
contaminated
areas.

Low: no
changes
predicted in
soil quality.

Low: Sources of
contamination will be
removed.

Remediation
and
appropriate
disposal.

None

Water Quality

Runoff from
site areas.

Mine Area.

Throughout
PostClosure.

Continuous

Reversible
upon cleanup
and revegetation of
site.

Low: no
changes
predicted in
water quality.

Low: Revegetation of
affected areas and
ditching will divert runoff.
Cleanup of contaminated
areas will remove
sources of
contamination.

Remediation
and
appropriate
disposal.

None

Groundwater

Contamination
of ground
water.

Mine Area.

Throughout
PostClosure.

Continuous

Reversible
with cleanup
of
contaminated
areas and revegetation.

Low: no
changes
predicted in
groundwater
quality

Low: Effects on
groundwater expected to
be minimal due to
ditching, re-vegetation
and cleanup.

Remediation
and
appropriate
disposal.

None

Vegetation

Contamination
from
operations.

Mine Area.

Throughout
PostClosure.

Continuous

Reversible
with cleanup
of
contaminated
areas.

Low: Revegetation
will result in
limited
restoration of
habitat.

Low: Vegetation will be
restored through cleanup
of contaminated areas
and rehabilitation.

Restoration
and
remediation
with
appropriate
disposal.

None

Terrestrial
Biota

Habitat

Mine Area.

Throughout
PostClosure.

Continuous

Not
applicable.

Low: Small
areas of
habitat will be
restored.

Low: Areas of habitat
restored are small
relative to local
availability of similar
habitat.

Site
restoration

None

Aquatic Biota

Runoff

Mine Area.

Throughout

Continuous

Reversible

Low: aquatic

Low: Revegetation of

Site

None
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Activity

Environmental

Potential

Component

Impact

Extent

Duration

Frequency

PostClosure.
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Reversibility

Magnitude

upon cleanup
and revegetation of
site.

habitat not
predicted to
be affected.

Significance

Mitigation

affected areas and
ditching will divert runoff.
Cleanup of contaminated
areas will remove
sources of
contamination.

restoration
and
remediation
with
appropriate
disposal.

Residual
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7.0

SOCIAL AND ENVIRONMENTAL MANAGEMENT PLANS

BEMA Gold (2006) developed environmental and social management plans for the Project as part of the ESIA.
The planned changes to the Kupol site would not result in any changes to these plans. Environmental
monitoring, mitigation and management of the site would continue as before. The changes to the operation of
the processing facility and the additional fuel storage area would require that existing emissions controls be
maintained and upgraded as needed, and that spills containment for the fuel storage area be maintained as
under current plans.
The site manager would continue to be responsible for ensuring monitoring programs and mitigation measures
are implemented as described in the existing management plans, and that the required reporting obligations
continue to be carried out. Regular inspections of the tailings facility, including dams would need to be continued.

7.1

Biophysical Management Plan

This section outlines the management approach to address the Project’s potential effects on the biophysical
environment (atmosphere, land, water, ecology). Elements to be incorporated into the detailed design of Project
facilities and into Project operations are a key part of Northern Gold’s commitment to mitigating the potential
effects of the Project. These design and operational elements were considered in assessing effects of the
Project as described in Section 6. Some additional mitigation measures have also been developed to further
minimize effects. Collectively these measures comprise Northern Gold’s commitments to responsible
biophysical and social management of the Project.
A biophysical management plan will be in place during all phases of the Project and will include monitoring plans
for air quality, soils, surface water, groundwater, water quality, and aquatic biology, wildlife and vegetation. The
scope of the management plan will vary depending on the Project phase. The overall objectives of the
biophysical management plan are to:



verify effects predictions;



monitor the effectiveness of the proposed mitigation measures;



provide information for use in adaptive management to address potential unforeseen environmental effects;
and



demonstrate compliance with current Russian regulatory requirements and voluntarily-adopted international
guidelines.

7.1.1

Physical Management Plan

The physical management plan includes the physical aspects of the environment such as surface and
groundwater, soils, and air quality. The mitigation measures necessary to protect these environmental
components are listed below:



Surface Water: Ditching needs to be maintained during construction, operation and closure to divert storm
water to treatment facilities. Regular inspections and cleanouts will be required to maintain the system.
Ditching should be inspected after each significant precipitation event, and in spring prior to snow melt. The
water management plan for the Kupol Project is provided in Amec (2005).
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Soils suitable for re-use in site restoration need to be stockpiled, and protected from erosion. Spills of fuels
need to be contained, and any contaminated soils are to be removed and disposed of in the landfill.



Air emissions controls on equipment need to be inspected and maintained as per manufacturer’s
specifications.



Spills to soils (fuels, lubricants, reagents) need to be contained during construction and operations, and any
spills cleaned up immediately to prevent contamination of soils, vegetation, surface water and groundwater.
All active areas need to have spills containment and cleanup facilities available, and personnel need to be
trained in their proper use and disposal.

7.1.2

Biological Management Plan

The impact assessment conducted in Section 6 has shown that due to the nature of the habitat affected by the
Project, and the limited areas of natural habitat that will be affected by facility expansion, there will be no
significant impact on biodiversity. The rocky upland areas, the sparse wildlife populations in these areas, and the
seasonal flow regimes in local streams such as Tretyi Creek, that preclude permanent fish habitat all serve to
reduce biodiversity in the area of the Project footprint. As well, suitable habitat is provided in those adjacent
areas with vegetation communities suitable for supporting bird and mammal populations. Under these
conditions, monitoring of wildlife populations, as would be typical of biodiversity management plans, would be of
limited effectiveness. Therefore, the biological management plan is developed to focus on those site activities
that could affect terrestrial and aquatic habitats off-site. By ensuring that mitigation measures are implemented
and maintained in good order, off-site impacts, such as erosion and sedimentation, or incursion of equipment
into adjacent habitats can be minimized, and effects on biodiversity avoided. Thus, the biodiversity management
plan is addressed through the components of the biophysical management plan that ultimately serve to protect
the integrity of the local habitats that in turn are essential in maintaining existing biodiversity of the area.
Boundaries and/or constraints on site areas need to be established to ensure there is no encroachment on
adjacent areas. Disturbance of soils and vegetation should be kept to the minimum footprint necessary to
conduct the required activity. This will minimize erosion potential, with resultant minimization of turbidity and
contaminated soil transport to local water courses, and will also minimize the extent of site rehabilitation
measures during closure. Barriers should be constructed where appropriate to keep equipment operating within
defined areas. Plant personnel need to be informed of these limits, with field marking/signage and mapping
developed as necessary.
Ongoing assessment of habitat use in conjunction with clearing for construction, pit expansion, stockpiles,
access roads, etc should be undertaken. This should include identification of critical wildlife habitat (dens,
burrows, nests of birds and mammals) and implementation of mitigation where feasible.
Speed control and driving restrictions on some roads during construction and closure may be necessary to avoid
roadkill (as well as for safety reasons).
As noted earlier, erosion protection needs to be implemented, inspected and maintained to avoid off-site habitat
destruction.
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7.1.3

Summary

The management activities are summarized in Table 7-1. The Environmental Manager will be responsible for
the implementation of management plans. Monitoring reports will be prepared and issued periodically to
document results of management plans and to inform adaptive management actions.
Table 7-1: Summary of Mitigation and Monitoring Requirements
Impact Source
Increased airborne emissions and
dust (particulates and metals) from
operation of equipment and vehicles
Exceedance of noise guidelines due
to equipment operation at night.
Alteration of on-site drainage of storm
water and re-use of water on site.
Reduction in water quality due to
Project construction and operation.
Disturbance of soils due to Project
construction and operation.
Disturbance of vegetation
communities during construction and
operation.
Disturbance of wildlife communities
during construction and operation

Mitigation

Monitoring




Dust collectors maintained on equipment.
Emissions controls on vehicles and
equipment, maintained in good working
order.



Regular inspections of emissions
controls during construction, operation
and closure.



Noise control devices on equipment and
vehicles to be maintained in good working
order.



Regular inspections of equipment
during construction and operations.



Site drainage will be restored during closure.



Monitoring of precipitation and river
flows during operations phase.



Construction runoff water will be managed
through erosion control measures.
TDF water will be re-used in operations, and
TDF will have seepage collection.



Regular inspection and maintenance of
sediment and erosion control
measures and seepage collection
systems for TDF.



Contaminated soils will be removed and
disposed of in closure.



Regular reporting of soil reclamation
measures during all Project phases.





Vegetation removal will be minimized.
Protect sensitive areas where possible.
Re-vegetate disturbed areas during closure
or as soon as practicable.



Regular inspections to monitor
vegetation loss and reclamation.





Avoid sensitive habitat where possible.
Minimize habitat loss.
Re-vegetate disturbed areas as soon as
possible to restore habitat.
Limit vehicle collisions through speed limits
and driver training.



Regular inspections to monitor habitat
loss and reclamation.

Minimize construction and operations
impacts of erosion and sedimentation
through appropriate best management
practices.



Regular inspection of stormwater
management and seepage collection
systems.




Disturbance of aquatic habitat during
all Project phases.

7.2



Social Management Plans

The modifications to the Kupol site are expected to have limited socio-economic impacts. These will be limited to
extended employment opportunities at the mine and also at the Port of Pevek. The proposed changes to the
Kupol site do not result in changes that could affect local communities above those already assessed in the
Kupol ESIA (Bema Gold 2006). As a result, no changes are proposed to the Social Management Plans included
in the Kupol ESIA.
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